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County to pay
$14,775 owed from 1979 case

ny KAY PECK
Staff Writer

A 1979 civil case which Deaf
Smith County commissioners
believed was dead and buried
returned to haunt them in Monday's
regular commission meeting.
. "I thought it was all over a long
time ago." said Cornrnis ioner
Austin Rose Jr. about the case of
Pedro Cervantez and others vs,
Gary Whitfill and others.

Texas Rural Legal Aid attorneys
recently told county officials that
the county still owed $14,775 in
attorney's fees.

This class action suit concerned
an incident in which Department of
Public Safety troopers arrested two
hispanic males suspected of being

J illegal aliens. Subsequent invcsiiga-
tion proved that. they were not.

After the arrests, TRLA filed suit.
on behalf of Pedro Cervantez and
others. This suit sought monetary
damages for the plaintiffs and
injunctive relief which would

prevent state, county and city
officers from enforcing immigration
laws.

Deaf Smith County Commission-
ers approved a seulcmcnt offer in
1983, which United S1"teS District
Judge Mary Lou Robinson at first
accepted in part and rejected in part.
She initially approved the offer of
monetary damages, but .did not
make a decision concerning injunc-
tive relief until a later date.

As a result. of this split in accept-
ing Lhe county's offer, there was
some confusion concerning the
payment of attorney's fees. Appar-
ently, counsel for both sides believ-
ed the auorncy's fees had been paid
along with damages.

When Judge Robinson made her
ruling concerning injunctive relief,
representatives for both the plaintiff
and the defendant indicated thaL
everything had been paid.

Local authorities had believed
the case was concluded until the
recent notice.

A thank-you hug
Kyle Andrews (13) gives a congratulatory hug to teammate
Clint Cotten after Saturday'S Hereford-Estacado baseball
game at Whiteface Field. Cotten lined a bases-loaded single
to right field (0 give the Herd a 7-6, extra-innings win over
the league-leading Matadors. The win gave Hereford first
place through the first half of the district schedule.

"eachers honored at banquet
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Hereford school personnel

were honored Monday night <II.
the annual Teacher Appreciation
Banquet at the Hereford Com-
munity Center.

The banquet was sponsored
this year by the Hereford Educa-
tors Association. HEA President
Betty Volkman presided over the
banquet

flEA and Classroom Teachers
Association officers for 1989-90
were installed at the banquet by
Gene Brock.

New officers for HEA include
David Briggs, treasurer; Brenda
Campbell, secretary: Jane Gul-
ley, president-elect; and Marge
Ben, president

New CTA officers include
Judy Bullard, president; Nan
Concway, president-elect; Sara
Lawson, secretary; and Nancy
Sanchez, treasurer.

Special recognition was
afforded school personnel who
are retiring following this school
year, They include:

Wilma Braddy, high school
counselor, 40 years experience
including 38 in Hereford; Ed
Warren, high school, 19 years at
HHS; Doris Bryant, Bluebonnet
teacher, 43 years experience
including 20 in Hereford; Cuby
Kitchens, Hereford Junior High
assistant principal, 36 years total
with 34 years in Hereford;

Mary Dziuk, Bluebonnet
teacher, 23 years: Mary Jane
Burrus, nurse at Shirley and
Tierra Blanca schools, 21 years;
Luella Thomas, Aikman cafete-
ria, 23 years; Aurora Beltran,
high school cafeteria, 17 years;
William Sanders, high school
custodian, H! years, and Verdcll
Sanders, high school custodian,
14 years.

Service pins were awarded by
Superintendent Charles Greena-
walt to persons with 10, 20, 25
and 30 years of service in lhe

school system. Those honored
included:

Janis Bell, Billie Birdwell,
Howard Birdwell, Jane Blea,
Doris Bryant, John Claypool.
Carlynn Delozier, Elvira-Gonza-
lcs, John Matthews, Put Mom-
gomery, Eldon Owens, June
Owens, John Poindexter, Teddie
Poindexter, Tommy Rosson and
Wayne White;

25 years: Gary Billingsley,
Gracie Cornelius, Anncll Hoi-
land, Carolyn Waters. and Ruby
Wil.homs;
30 years: Lonidene Edmonson,

Joan Hopper and Philip Shook.

10 years: Karen Abney,
Lynda Brown, Elaine Calkins,
Alice Cocanougher, Carolyn
Cook, Mario Cortincz, Juanita
Diaz, Ramona Gonzales, Jan
Gulley, Julia Helms, Kenneth
Helms, Laurel Horton, Robert
Horton, Virginia Jackson, Leota
Kelso, Dec Ann Matthews,
Severo Reyna, Belly V<?lkman
and Billie Young;

20 years: Virginia Barrera.
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Retiring from school
These 10 Hereford Independent. School District employees were honored Monday at the
annual Teacher Appreciation Banquet at the Community Center. They have announced
their retirement following the school year. They include, from left, Mary Jane Burrus,
Cuby Kitchens, Aurora Beltran, Doris Bryant, Luella Thomas, Mary Dziuk, Verdell
Sanders, Willie Braddy, William Sanders and Ed Warren.

scapee caught -n Amari
Dy KAV PECK

Starr Writer
An escapee from the Deaf Srnuh

County Jail was arrested by Amaril-
lo police officers Sunday.

Jesse Saldana was arrested after
he was involved in a disturbance at

o
904 Amarillo Blvd. East.

Saldana escaped from the local
jail on Wednesday. He had escaped
by crawling through a hole cut in
the chain-link cover over the
exercise court at the jail.

After his Amarillo arrest, Sald-

ana was charged with aggravated Smith County while awaiting trial
assault on a police officer and on charges of aggravated robbery.
possession of a controlled sub- Jailers discovered he was missing
stance, He i~ currently in custody at early Wednesday morning when he
the Potter County Jail with bond set . was not present to assist with
at $7.500. serving breakfast Saldana had been

Saldana was being held in DC.1f a kitchen trusty at the jail.

L I upo
requirements and requirements for incoming nimh graders. All parents
are urged to auon~. .

Tractor course is Wednesday
A tractor driving shoncourse will be offered Wendesday at 9:30 a.m.

in Room 135 at Hereford High School.
The course is being provided by the Deaf Smith County Extension

Service and the Hereford Learning Center, and will offer training in
daily maintenance ~ well as hands-on experience in tractor operauons,

Memorial game is Saturday
the lftlfd annual Casey Smi'" Memorial Basketball Game, sponsored

by the Hereford Key Club, will be held at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at
Whi,tefacc Gym at Hereford Junior High School.

HeccfQrd coaches will be challenged by dle Channel ]0 Long Rangers
of Atnarmo. Adm,ission re thegame is $2, and proceeds will go to the
easey Smith Memorial Scholarship Fllnd.

Palle .'\kept busy,O .r.weekend
, COmp manis· teponed that a sawed50ff shotgun w· ed in an

,. . aJ&eged .. ng in the 600 blookof Ave I . ,Iy SURd y morning. 1Wo
'men, J1ian OarcL lr. aDd An nio MendOla. were treated and released

Rain chance in forecast
. Tonight. will be mostly cloudy with a 40 percent chance of showers
and a few thunderstorms. mostly hue tonight-The low will be 3R, with
Southeast wind 1O~0 20 mph, ~comingc.1st Imc toni.ghl.

Woooosday will be roo Uycloudy ancl cooler with a 50 percent
chance.of S:bowersand a few thunderstorms. Thc high will be near 50,
with Cast wind JO-20 mph. .

This mosnlng's Iow at KPAN was 31 arter high Monday of 48.
KPAN recorded a trace of moisture from the brier snow shower Monday
memiag,

Sch,OO~GO . rd meets today'
.' .. L

'I at the school

RLA
"If we do this, will this put an

end lO it once and for all?" asked
Commissioner Johnny Latham.

"We certainly hope so," said
District Attorney Roland Saul.

Commissioners were obviously
stricken by thc recurrence of a
painful legal baulc, When the case
was filed almost 10 years ago,
county officials originally intended
to fight me accusauon. The state of
"cxas and the Department of Public
Safety were to he allies in this fight.
The decision to offer a sculcmcnt
was made when other governmcrual
agencies "bai led out" of the baulc.

"We were going to have to bear
the entire cost of litigation," Saul
said.

"Roland. what's your advice to
us?" Commissioner Troy Don
Moore asked concerning the addi-
uonal attorney's fees.

"I think you're going 10 have lO
pay it," Saul said.

Although auorncys for both
parties mistakenly indicated that all
monies had been paid, Saul thought
it likely that a court would still rule
that Deaf Smith County pay the
additional auorncy's fees.

"We could refuse to pay, but ill
the end. it's going 1.0 cost us more
moncy... in my opinion," Counry
Judge Tom Simons said.

"Frankly, I think if we went hack
to court, it would look like we were
trying to renege on our agreement."
Saul said.

Silence ruled in the commission
courtroom for sometime as commis-
sioners deliberated on what to do.

"I don't want to, but I'll move
thm we pay these people," Rose
said.

Latham voiced ~I reluctant
second, and the commission voted
to pay the lees.

Insurance dominated much of the
remainder of Monday's meeting.
Commissioners voted to buy public
officials' liability insurance from
the Texas Association of Counties.
This policy has an annual premium
of $3,724 for a policy with a S5,(X)O
deductible and a S500,()(X) limit of
liability.

The policy also covers errors and
ornrnissions coverage for the county
and district clerk's offices for
another S 1,914.

Only one bid was submitted for
1.1\\1 enforcement insurance. l.onc
Star Agency, Inc. offered a policy
with a £500,000 limit or liability per
occurrence and a $1,000,000
aggregate ceil ing, and a $10,000
deductible, for an annual premium
of $17 .ooo.

Commissioners voted to table the
matter in order to have an opportu-
nity to solicit additional bids. They
expressed surprise at the size or the

ees

Vandals damage HHS
Dy KAY PECK

Sla.rr Writer
Vandals did an estimated $2,000

in damage to Hereford High School
sometime between Friday afternoon
and Sunday evening.

Most of !.he damage W,Lr; incurred
to Room 308, an outbuilding HI the
high school. A door knob and dead
bolt lock were beaten from a door
by the vandals. After gaining entry,
the suspects smashed a window and

premium considering the S IO,oon
deductible.

Jcryl R. Baker, <1 representative
from Lone Star Agency, said that he
had also been surprised.

"This particular quote is even 10
percent cheaper than (the insurance
company) originally said," Baker
said.

A special meeting has been
called for April 20, so that commis-
sioners may select a policy before
the current law enforcement cover-
age expires on April 23.

Commissioners accepted an offer
from AT&T to sell the current
phone system in the sheriff's office
to the county. That system was
originally being leased,

AT&T's offer calls for the
county to pay S 1,464.64 for thc
system, Once the purchase is made,
AT&T will then deal with Master
Lease, a company which had been
re-assigned the county' s lease
agreement.

Muster Lease had wanted an
additional S5,ROO 10 purchase the
system which has been in IISC by the
county for b 1\ r than rive years.

"We've had an ongoing discus-
sion with AT&T and Master Lea-
se," Simons said. Once the system
is purchased from AT &T then
"AT &T is goi ng to do' whatever
they're going to do with Master
Lease." Simons said.

It has not YCl been determined if
thc county will be required 1.0 pay
ndditional lease payments wh ich
Master L '<Ise says it is owed from
Junuury of ih is year. The county had
IInrlcrxtood the S),stl·.m was being
purchaser] on a Iivc year lease-
purchase program and had ceased 10
make lease payments at theend or
that period.

Commissioners also accepted the
resignation of county museum
director Juanita Koelling. Mrs.
Koelling has been the museum
director for the past. three and a half
years.

A grant application for ·the
purchase of residential treatment of
iuvcnilcs was approved in Mon-
'day's meeting. If approved, the
Panhandle Rcg ional Planning
Commission grant would appl y
S5 AOO toward the treatment of
juveniles.

The Deaf Smith COUnLy Exten-
sion Service was authorized to hire
a summer assistant

Comrn issioncrs voted to change
a policy concerning medical care to
prisoners in the Deaf Smith County
Jail. In the past, ,I physician from
South Plains Health Care W~I"
brought to the j<l iI to treat patients.
The new policy will IK. to take
pari nts to South Plums He-alth ':Ir
for treat mcni.

severely damaged a computer, a
printer and a film strip projector.

Objects in the building appear to
have been beaten by a hammer or
some other heavy object.

The vandals apparently threw the
door knob which had been beaten
from the door to Room 308 to break
a glass door to the main building.

The damage was reported
Sunday evening by William Sand-
ers, school custodian.

$0 ked with shaving cream
John Messer laughs with a friend after slipping on shaving
cream-covered plastic at the tug-of-war ~t Sunday's
Kamival Krazy at St. Anthony's School in Hereford. De-
pile the chilly weather, hundreds of persons enjoyed
ctivitics in ide and outside t.hc chool.
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World/National

Compiled by the Brand from reports from the Associated Press
Here are the lop national and world stories:
WASHINGTON--U.S. drug czar William Bennett coupled his

announcement of a major federal effort to battle drug-related crime in
the nation's capital with sharp criticism of t.he local government;

WASHINGTON--Prosecutors suggest lilal Oliver Nonhdippcd into
Iran-Contra funds 10 buy a car for his family, but North says the money
came from a personal fund that grew LO $15.000 as he tossed his
change into it every night.

WASHINGTON--The House Elhics Committee has concluded that
Speaker Jim Wright probably violated House rules by [aHing to repon
benefits from a Texas business partneras gifts.

TOKYO--Prime Minister Noboru Takeshita, immensely unpopular
and under pressure to resign over a major stock-profiteering scandal,
tells Parliament he received almost $1 million from the company at the
center of the storm.

VALDEZ. Alaska-Bad weather turned into good news for the
effort to clean up the nation's worst oil spill as a rough sea made for a
churning cauldron that helped break up part of the slick.

NEW YORK--Eastem Airlines' sulking unions have reached a 5-
year agreement with prospective buyer Peter Ucbcrroth,

WASHINGTON: The tbrcat to legalized abortion has infused the
women's movement with a passion and purpose unmatched since the
campaign to ratify the equal rights amendment

WASHrNGTON--The honeymoon between President Bush and
congressional Democrats may be ending in the squabble over the
savings and loan crisis.

State
Here arc the top stories today in Texas:

COLLEGE STATION--Using chemistry equipment available at any
laboratory, researchers at Texas A&M and Georgia Tech believe they
have duplicated an experiment producing nuclear fusion. the reaction
lhlll fuels both the sun and hydrogen bombs.

HOUSTON--Bermann Hospital may be fined for safely violations
in the operation of iL'ILife Flight program in the wake of a helicopter
crash that seriously injured three persons.

PAMPA--Auorneys arc expected to ask a state district judge in
Houston tOd~IY to certify more than 250 people as a class in an
amended suit thaL charges that Hocchst Celanese has contaminated the
air and water with such cancer-causing agents as benzene, asbestos and
chromium chemicals.

SAN ANTONIO--The parents of four siblings brutally slain a year
ago say a newborn baby is helping the cope with the loss of their other
children.

AUSTIN--Allhough the House and Senate budget proposals differ
widely in critical areas, a Senate leader believes budget writers will
reach an agreement; :1 House plan for workers' compensation reform
gOI. a tough welcome in the. Senate: Gov. Bill Clements, saying there
are too many frivolous lawsuits, wants a new product liability law in
Texas; the Capitol architect was a $149 million program he considers
essential; Texas may change its medical practices law La bring in more
federal Medicare money and increase availability of rural health care; a
.bill that would include licensed drivers on jury lists has gained
.tcntativc House ~lpprovlli. .... ~~."

ROUND,UP------ .........-~ ...-- ...iIiIiIIiII-.........
from Deaf Smith General Hospital wiLh injuries received in llIal inci&nt. stolen in Idle 500' blDCt ,Ot 25 MOe A-.; ... biqcIB: .. ' ,....·ind

The case remains under investigation. turned into die Hereford Police ~ . . ,.' .
A bass guitar and amplifier valued at S6S0 was reported stolen from BWJIary of a residencO rcPortecI in ilia 400 bIoct of ~ MlIc AYCIIUI;

the Faith Mission Church at 305 Brevard. Thieves were believed to ctindn81 miscbief ,., •. ~ i.-. the sao bIqdt of W. ANI;: tncl
have g.ained entry· throu.g.h a bathroom w.indow sometime Thursday or reckless cmdUct ~ In Iho IftII Or,~ .. ~ M~ 5..., .: .

R"~.·- ,011.- ;MOnday' ,indpdcd: .' " .." -: . .,' .. .,Friday.. . "'1""'.- AA. .
Other incidents investigated by ci[y officers included: ·Unauthorized 'Usc of. mc:Aof ¥Ch~ ;c,oncd,brLhc I.uu blQdk·of S.
Unauthorized use of a motor vebicle inLhe 200 block of Av~~ I; 25 Mile Avenue; treSpass and "U'ell ~ in 1he600 block of Ifyi;.a:

telephone harusment at a residence in the 600 block of Avenue F; one terroristi~ dUeIt rcpotted __~ Ibe IW .b~ock ~f:8tadIcY.; ...... ..,
woman lreated and released from Deaf Smith_ General Hospital witft reportcdl~ tbc 400 b~k of AYenuc I;. «>. .' 1 ' ,. .

injuries received in a dispute in g,e 900 block of 13th Street: Mglary of ' Criminal ,mischief in 'tfta 100 bIoct of UnioD.~,IO,'''', meter
a motor vehicle in the 700 block of Avenue .F; bu.rglary of a motor in the 300 I)kIct of AVenUe I; InCllheft of ,a ~'iD die' 500 b1,"*:ot
vehicle in the Hereford High School parking lot: 15th: 1hopune wu",l'8CO\'CIICI. .' .1: ". I~ '.' ':

Theft charges filed against a man accused of stealing a 12-pack of Arrests made bycily offic:en included: '., r - '.
beer from a local store; a civil dispUlC at a convenience store on Avenue A 2()..~-old male ~ for ckiyjng Wid,ouf~"inIurIIicO
K; harassing phone calls in the 1100 block of Grand Avenue; disorderly !~ _offerue); ., n ..~. ~ aneiaccI for' ~inJ ~I"
conduct reported in the 800 block of Blev.ins; a. vicious dogrqK)rtcd in IntoXl.cated ~ no ,drivcr s license; • ,20-year-ol~ .rnalf.:.,..1ed on
the 500 block of Sycamore Lane; . . ootstandinS·l)eparUncni 'of Public Safety w~: a 3.9.year..old .l1)lIe

A domestic dispute in the 100 block of Alamo Street; charges filed .~ for public intpxication;and a 22~yearo()ld malo. ~ fO(
against a male suspect in connection with another domestic dispute; . drivin, wh~le-l~sc·suspendCd ~nd no liabUity j~ncc.. ," _' .•
criminal mischief reported in the 100 block of Avenue H; then of 3 Police JAVesUgat.ed two minor Ullftic ace.denlS and Issued ~O
purse reported in the 400 block of Unioo Street; a walCh was reponed: citalions.. . _ :

. The .Hereford· Volunteer Fire Deparunen' ~ 10 a dumpster
Ore in the 700 J>loct of Avenue 0 Ind to • grass fare 'nonbwest of 1DWn.·
. Two recent arrests'were made jn cOnnecuon wilh' indictnienll iiIoad

by the Peat Smilh CouniyGrand Jury. Antonio Ortiz Was aIJ'CIted iRe(
. he was indicted for aggnivated perjury. and Jeannic Marr Williams. \VU .
picked up .after she was indicted fOlll8lnpering widl.sovemnenll'tlCOOJl., '

All-Star Cast members
Three .Hereford High School members of the cast of the
one-act version of A Midsummer Night's Dream were
named to' the all-star cast in the district contest in Amarillo
recently. They include z8ck Walker, right. whophlyed
Pyramus; and Reggie Salazar, lett, Oberon, and Tracy
Stone. center, Puck, who were named honorable mention to
the cast.

,~I~_'0--:o-"b_it_U a,.....--ri_es_-·. . _:~/,'il
J.O. ROBINSON . Ama~ino.his.pare,.IS. Mr. an4 'Mri.

April I~ 1919 Jim 'I}KJnpton of. Hcreford~ -(4JUt
'. .. sons, Jimmie Thompson,Q( Rd&WIDJ.l,

. Former Hereford reSident, 1.0. N.M•• David·:n.o.npson,·.of ....
"~H Robinson,. 83~ of Arparillo: ford, Shane ..~v •.• ,. Shaw,n.
died S.IUrday, April 8•.1989, Savq;e. both of. .Plainview: three

SerYi~s were held at II a.m, daugbJetsL~ thonlploit 'of,
Mon.day J~Hererotd·s FU'St Baptist Roswell. N.f:.f•• siva Thompson of

.Church WIth Dr. Chester O·Brien. Hoots. ancJ MidIcIlc' SaVllO of
associate pastor of Amarillo ..Firsa· Amarillo; two sis_.~Wilma BJYin

'B~st Church,and .Dr. Ron 'Cool:. of Hetefaal :and LenOra HeRQ' ,of
pas~1 officiating. . Graveside Nevada;lwQ ~. lMQy of
services were held .M~y after-. Aldco and JII1II$ of D1inois: ancl six
noon in Tucumcari Memorial Park graqdehildnln. . .
It Tucumcari. N.M., willi Dr. . , .
Chcst,cr O'Bden' off.iciatin.g... ANNA ~~it ADAM~ .
Arrangements.: .werc· iII'lde' by o\pdl 7•..,.,.:. ,
Schooler-Gorden Colonial Chapel .
_ Mr. Robinson had lived. inlhe Anna ~ Adan1a. 55, of
Tucumcari. N.M., and Conchas c:.yon died Ftiday.·ApriI 7, 1989.
))amI r:',~.•a~ for 30 yean. He She. iI .survived ,by • cIa• .-.
was a hfe·member of Lions CI:ub -: DiInna CatUsIe of 1fa:etDnt, . ..
Inlemationat He was a member of . R~ -.- recited Sunday
Ihe ~tem Star.' TucUmcari. First aftanqQGin· Holley IPI'aDeraI Hoino
Bapust Chpreh and i SO-year Chapel in. c.nyon. Fun«nI.mMI
member of Woodmen of lilt World •. was- held Monda.$.. mOlning"m.: SL
He ~as • former~id~'UPf the M.ry.... Catholic, ChUrch.: I •
~apUSl.B~ in TucurnCfri •. Um ... with P.llllerJimil,~.
He and has wI.fe, Stella. WCfC v&y'~' ofI"aeilllna. 8"',.-· in .St.
active in First Baptist Church,a Mary'. ~ at.Umblrpr. .
Tucumcari. She died in 1974., . . Mn. Adams.. born e: an
. .Mr. Robinson moved to Hcretord Urn..... She h8dibeeft • Uledmc '
!~ 1914 and m_rri~d,·,~u.~e· ~t of the ~mb.lfier
LIpSCOmb, ,~preceded Ilimln .. She was the· he8cl cQ •. the
~th in 1984. He was .• deacon 'at Cowboy Cafe. She wu a membC:t
First Baptist Clurch.,_ melJ!~ of of. St. Mary', CaIbolic: ~ ..ia·
the Hereford .Senaor Cnazens Un;tblrpr. Sbe mmied I..iaDein
Associationandlhe Lions ·Club. He.AdImI in 854m Canyon. : ;. .

. was a veteran 'of ~. Uo'S.. Navy. SumYOl'l·1nc1Dde her ~
se.rvirig in World W•. n.Re was tine .......... DilnnaCar1illo,:ot
an accountant for- the U.S. Govern- Hereford. Kathleen Adams of
ment Corps of Engineers. for 26' c.yoo 1114 'Rounnc ~. of
Years. He mov.ed .to Amarillo in Amlrino; four JOn', Clifford
1988 from Herefoad .. ' ,AdImt of 'Wiley, Colo." RopniQ.

Survi.vOl'l include-four sisterS, Adam. ud·DannyAdamI,. boJh Iq(
ala RoI1~sori of Anwillo, Eunice c..)'OII. Ind Kennilh AdIMs of
OetaJdine How.ard 'of San Dieao, Umbarpr; her J*aIlI. Mr. ._
Calif., Beulah Kneriiri ~r' Blooin· Mrs. Max HofrnlIn of UmbIipr;
fieldi Oola ..· 'and; Wilma Smith of IWO 'bIocherI, Max 1Io8inan' Jr•.of
Venice.·CaUf.: and a brother. Billie lei,·.An&eJ.eI., . CIHf,,' IIId ; . John
Robinson of Wichita Falls. .HoftinIp. of AmariJlo;Iia:: Ii_

'The family ~uests memorials Helen ~ of. J>ri.n ..)fda
be to the HereCord Senior Chir.c..M Heymer of AtIIariIIo, BotlY BcRqon
Association or the Student Scholar· of Atlanta. .al.. lvdyn .AdamlIIId
ship Fund Dt tlereford. Bapdsa MIIJ~·. ~ of Um~I'
ChWlCh.. .~ .Lou •. H.... Qf Cincinnau,

Ohio; Iftd 15.lfIIlde"ildlen, .

I .

-
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Courthouse
Today in historY ...R_-e_c_o_rd_s -..... I

COUNTY COURT DISPOSITIONS
Slate of TOlin VI. ItmlOl <>n., drivinl

while IntollicaLed, sentenced to ISO day. iii'
jail Ind I $100 line, April 3..

Slate ot Texuvl, Kcnnclh KeDy, drivin&
while inlollicated, Ihree d.ys In jail prul ''110
yean on probation IfId. SI.200 fine, MlrdI
20.

Sate of Teu. vi. Albe.n GonmleJ.
poIleJlion of IlUlrijuana (dI'Ider lWO ounces),
order modifyin. proballon\. April ,. .

Sale 01 nbIVI,. Adolfo Aluilar, ·1Mft
by check, dimai&led April 3.

SUle of Teua VI. Floftnce Rioja.
drivina while inlOlliCllrcd. 30 cr.)'I in Jail.
$100 r_ and • 90 day driver', liCllllR
.utpeft.lon. April 3.

Stale or Telli. YI. FlorenceRloju.
f1ecinl or lu.mptin. lOelude ,pollee
officer, diJmined, April 3.

SUle of TellS \/I. Norberto r,.IJIlO,
crirninal WlpII.II, di.mined, April 6.
: ~c of Tex.,. VI. Ilmato OrtIz,. no
li.bility inlunncc (leCOId ,offense), diA'l'liu-
ed,·AplHS. .

be of Telil \/I, OaylOn Mad!:
McPheal'lQll, drivinl While' inlOliC!Ued
(1CCCIftII often_). ditrniued. April S.

SI.c 01 TuuVL .RImOa N-.
u~wfull:Ul)'in. 01.wtpgn, 30" '10 '.'.~ .... oonc::utrent wilb •. ~ ~farniDI
.mile mlOX:icated ( ... offen .. " ••
rme, April So ..'

oI'1W1. VI. IlInDI N..a. tItivinJ
while - ic:IwMI (.eo_II 0«_). 30 dI.,.
." be eNId otW:IIrreIII -idi I ...... (or

. ..u.wlul am:y;", 011.- . _ .SloOm
[1fI8 wkh ,S500 ........

I -.~ afTa •¥t. . 'd . br
• ..., lnOdi(yjrr •. lpntibIlian, April' 5.
-=·of 1\uI.....,J.. a..iI ..........

driv ...... I-.k:aIed( ).
30 ,/IIyI_ '. jIil. nI'O ,,... .

Mr.In4. --loeR SUllO,.. .... ,$!GO .'AprtI S.__ f • II J ,Siu fII'''''' ft..,..,: I'

bomr--,\-"!:II~lllrndn.. 'I ~.CIIIid. ... ....,. 110 •.,.,.,..& V. 707';;,'-. fIl_ -. ..-
Mr. - Mrs. Ret~""'"' NI"~ ....-"6A' 5.-

-ApriI'1. ~d:......

....·'1 ...

Uy The Associated Press
Today is Tuesday. April 11, the IOlst day of 1989. There are 264

days left in the year,
Today's highlight in hlstory:
Three hundred years ago, on .April 11, 1689, William III and Mary

II were crowned as joint sovereigns in Britain, two months after their
reign had begun as pan of the "Glorious Revolution" that deposed
James rr.

On this date:
In 1814, Napoleon Bonaparte abdicated as emperor of Franc·e and

was banished tothe island of Elba.
In 1898, President William McKinley asked Congress for a

declaration of war against Spain.
In 1899. the treaty ending the Spanish-American Waf was declared

in effect.
In 1921, Iowa became the first state to impose a cigareue tax.
In 1947, Jackie Robinson made ~rs major-league debul, playing in

an exhibition game between the Brooklyn Dodgers and the New York
Yankees. . .

In 1951, President Harry- S. Truman relieved Gen. Douglns
MacArthur of his command in the Far East., .

.In 1953. Ovela Culp Hobby became the farst.Secretary of Health.
Education and Welfare.

In 1970, Apollo 13 blasted off on its ill-fated mission lOW moon •.
In 1980, die Equal Employment Opponunity Commission issued

regulations specifically prohibiling sexual harassment of wodcers by·
supervisors.

In 1981. President Ronald Reagan returned 10 the White HouSe
from George Washington Universiry Hosp.iw, .12 days af\et he was
wounded in an assassination attempt. .

In 1986, two FBI agents were killed in D wild shoolOut in Mimi
that also rcsulled. in the dca.ths of IWorobbuy suspects..'

\

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
PROCEEDINGS

La P1nl Buill}' School. vr. Cindy
BUrIell. case .warded to l.II Pllta willi
BUrRII' ordered to ply wiUon, OOIIlof COlIne
and borrowed inoney plul (lOUR costJ.

probation and I $250 fine.
Slate of TelliS vs. Doris RandaU. !hoIL by

check. dismissed, April S.
S'ato or TelliS vs. Isrnacl Adame. Jr .•

posseSSion or imarljuana (under 190'0OI.IOW).
dism issed. April 7.

DISTRICT COURT PROCEEDINGS
Stlte or TCllu \It. Maria "Mal)''' C....Do.

•.,ranted .... ull on • nc-ce o((lQCr,.
pJ.eateci ,uillY, ci&bt yc;an ~ion', 30 dIIy.
I" .Pit I. " can.dilion of iP~tion. SI'.OOO
.fine plUi $931.05 lin rcIlitution, ,.Milch. 2.8..

State of.Teu.v •. Ju.n \btura R.".iru
Soi" .Iso known II, Jilin VcnWi1I Sola
Ramirn, ponel.ion o( • conuoncd wb-
'It.nce (cc:icainc)', onter ilSued .Iuspendln,
ICnlencc. MaId! :28.

StIle of ToIl.U \/I. RobcnBtyn. PiCkl!,
'oracl)' and' pallin,,' ordcr.modiryin:,
probation, Marcil 30.

Stale 01 10181 VI. Qi(Jan .Wayne
Ctrhan. fekilly drivina While hHoIicIIecI,
rM yeari pmbeled.!lIn dIyI bt jaB •.IIIs:J)
rme IIId '1m daY' driver', I... .-atpClli •
" on, M'udI 30. ..' .'

StaIoif nUl VI.David MMina. .,
fjjtdi .... ilaL .•

SUlt6 cl ~J" n. PJannca Ilioju.
forpl)' and ,,"m,. onIc( modi(ytnJ
pra&ian 1Dd·."arder ciilllliuint .1IMII1anto
nwok.lprobI~ .~pril'. .

s.. 01' nUll ".. ~[..... 'Dna. matiQII 10
rcvotc· IMlMlion cli..-ft'Ucd, April. 3. .

5_ of 1OJ... "..,. ... Man Wi!-
liam., onIa 10 recllJC8 bancI.fnm SIPOP to.- .'-.. .

DONDLE THOMPSON
Aptil9. "8',

·NEt.L..-caR
~ ....~...
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Schooladministrators
feted by chapter·'DEAlt ,ANN LANDERS:. Out 'throuSh m.y I0Il" mind: I 'haIe the

S.yu'-old son hal Kl'nefcher". way I am and I wbb I coUld end it
syndrome. Tbil II I chtotnosomaI. all widlout dil&ndnl my famny. I
condilioa ... affectS anly ~ dremI about the lb. I UICd.1O do
The male driIdreD In born. wi... 47 and.wake up ~ dial I can', .
ctiromoiIoaieIin'" or 46. 'I'hee do them an~. Mf. friaIds ha~
maIeIll'O SIerile. they ha~ enIa'pcl stopped comins by aDCI I'm alone a
breaIaI.. tmuble JVi~."-", and Jot. When I loot in the minOr I
..... ,and a ~yiiaI. of qdIer wol,der if any sid wiD .ever be
problems. . I'· . '. . interested.in me. .1 Dve with pain

My ·husband and I have 1Ilked 1.0 and w~ :if any PW'pOIC is being
many people in 'the· medic8I pn;»rcs- served by imposing such a hardship
~on. We did not learn much from on my family.. .
them, but I don't fault the docton. I pray UIat one day Jim will feel
Limited information is' available for good enough about himself 10
many of the c,,",",osome abnonnal- display the courage and detmni,.
ides. lion of that man in the resl8UnlnL

Thls condition, Ihough rarely My fI:lUS8P 10 dial woman in
spoken of, affeCts one in 400 males. Ohio .is this: Life is a .. me of
Parents of .children w.illl Klinefelt-, ·chance. No one knows when his
er',' hesitate '&0 tell f8I"ItUy aod .perf~ 'WOOd will be ,shattered. Ma.y
friends' bcic8use,of the, stiama ..f triedi 'it never' futppen to you, because I'm
.~. locate a suppon poop but tI1erc -sure you would' never surVive. -- A.
doesn't seem 10 be any: this is Mother
where you come id, Anij~~t, : '

. There must be 'hundreds of oiher DEAR MOTHER: Your story is
P-.rents. ~ho ~ looking f~ ~me·, a h~rtbrea~~. I h~. YOW: son is
one With. w~ they mlglit share gewng rehabIlitation and counsel-
their feelln'p about this problem., ing. I don't know where yOU live,
Please tJISc _ 10 send. their but Ibe RehabUitationlnstitute' of
names and addresses to me. J will Chicago doe$ a fabulous job. Write
make a .list.. stale by 'smIC.·of the· ·to Ibe medical ,director. Dr. Henry
males 1 who have . this .syndrorrie. Betts. for guidance. The address is:
their parents and friends. and 345 B. Superior St., Chicago, III.
perhaps' we. can get. IOgetheror 60611.
exchange .Ietters. If -they would
include, a Self~addressed. stamped
envelope it would help keep lIle cost
down. ' .

You may' 'lbink it odd that ]
choose to remain anonymous, but
no one knows that our ~ has this
problem. We doo', want anyone to
know until 'd:le boy i'a old enough 10
comprehend - wl'lat ,if 'is all about.
Just sign me-':MeUssa. Mothec of
an X-ln;l Special Boy in Torrance.

Top· poster chosen .
Nathan Fox. won the 3rd-4tb grade division of the Hereford
CattleWomen's Beef Poster Contest with 'his entry of" America's
No. 1 Favorite," He earned '8 $15 certificate from Bob's Hickory
Pit. . .

Delta Xi Chapler of Delta Kappa
Gam~ honored administrators of

.Herefard Public Schools at the final
meeting of the year featuring a salad
supper April 3 in Ihe Community
eenler. ' .

AdministratOrS present were Marc
~iJliam~,. John' .Poindc.xleF,Tell)'
~ussell, GeOrge Ochs, Phillip Shook,
Raymond Schroeder. and Howard
Birdwell.

Collect was led by Sidney Kerr.'
Williamson presented a program

entitled "Orchestrating the Pace and
Direction, of Change." Williamson
stated lIlat teaching demands have
changed over the years. "Thachers now
must be mother, counselor.polieernan

. pnd accountant. among other things."
He said change is not. bad of itsclf,

rather how one handles .itdetermines
morality. "Change is inevitable and we'
must learn to manage it and be
productive,"
. Eloise McDougal, Bera Boyd, and
Doris Bryant'led a remembrance of
the Birthday Celebration and Founders

-Day Tribute of Delta Kappa Gamma.
Delta Kappa Gamma was organized
Mo.)' II,. 192.9,. by Annie- Webb
B.lanl.On and It other key women
educators. It is now international and
Alpha State also shares Lhe same
birthday,

On Apri 121, 1956, Eula Lee Carter
~nd Phyllis Ellis organized the Della
Xi Chapter locally. Charter members
still active arc McDougal, Eleanor
Husbeth, Margaret Ann Durham, and
Della Stagner. Nelda.Rogers aceornpa-
nied Kalbaryn Ma1ilinez ina tribute
song. . •
. The business meeting was
conduclCd by President Berry Mercer.
Visions were given by Pat Simnachcr

The.PEO ChHPlC'F !lnnun'lry awards \
a scholarship loa graduating senior
girl. basing the selection on moral
character, scholastic achievement,
financial need, and ambition.

Previous sebolarship recipients were
JOSI Fogo. Kathy Mathews. Melissa
O'Rand, Sandra Zepeda, Dallas Phillips,
Bcthnny Boyd. and Kim Sims.

and the legislative report by Bcuy
Volkman. Doris Bryant and. Mary
D'llJik was honored with the achieve-
ment of the year awards by Marie
Stringer.· .

Hostesses for the event were
Sydney Kerr, Stringer,. Beuy· Jo
Carlson,• Martinez,. Rose Mary Shook,
porothy Mercer. Dorothy Szydloski,
Alice Christman. and Bryam,

PEO offering
scholarship

Applications for a scholarship from
Hereford's PEO Chapter EO. am now
being offered to gmduUling senior
girls. .

The applications muy be picked lip
and returned to the counselors' office
oronc of'thc following PEO members:
Deem Bradley, Mary Nell King, or
Karen Abney. The deadline for
completedupplicalions is Monct.\y, April
\7.

What are the signs of alcohol-
ism? How can you tell if someone
you love is an alcoholic? "Alcohol-
ism: How to Recognize It, How to
Deal Wilh It, How ,LD Conquer h"
will give you the answers. To
receive a copy~send $3 and a self-
addre~.. stamped busjness~size
,envelope (45 cents postage) to '.Ann
Landers, P;O..Box 11562; Chicago,
111.60611-0562.

I •

I

,

DEAR READERS: If anyone is
i'pteresled in contacting olher
families who are dealing with this
syndrome. please write to Melissa:
Klinefeltec's. P.O. Box, 1612, I

1brance. Calif.' 9OSOS. And don'., I

fOllet. ,'R '~noJoSe~ self·addressed,sllm~.~! 1;4 !I I i ~."riii1~~ J
"I ·11 ,.-,/," ~}..-..I 1,1 \ 1(,.: J q t

DEAR 'ANNLAN'D~riS: Can'-
. you·stand one more .letter inspirtd

by the warpan inlbe resla~rant who
was upset when she wasseau:d near
tile annless. penon who was eating
with his feet? .

1 ~ the mothe! of. J9:year-old
boy whowu once himdsomc,.JIId
athletic. ibois now deformed ,net
'cannot use "is annl. ·Jim" was'hit
by 'a ,drunk dfiVer. .J want that·
w~", 10,know whll it's like fO be
a "bizarre sight." (Her words. not
mine.) .

. Here. _ some 1houghtJ Ihat run -r

" .. ," ..

•.1
t 1. .. ,. , ~

. 1 ." • ' , ,- t'l

Have your checkinq accountremounted in a new setting
and aQd a rich sparkle to your flnances with benefits .
that w,11I save y~u money. . .

.... ..--. ~

GEM (i(t/dell fL~tUltt' ~+tt'111l1t'r- ~
$15,000+ Family Acdd.ental Death·
and Dismemberment Insurance

Dettman. ,

RO'StS
me·eti;ng

These GEMN privileges will put a sparkle
into your account ...

Arou"" tM clock Accidental Death and Dismember-
ment protection for-you and your loved oneS any-
where; ,

• Atwor' • A.t .Home. Wh;'~ Trllf1lling

The benefitsp.rovided. are:
"

~amittated L~ggage Tags__ ---Q GEM Member
Spouse (if no children) .

·Spouse (if children under 23)
Each child under 23

$10,000.
5,000.
4,000.

500.
Garden Bea'Ulifut Club mel in the

hanerl AudJ'ne Deuman wilhPrcsident
Marguerite .Newell conducting lhc
business mQCling. r '. .

Helen Sp~nk$Waposed·a change lin
Section Six and Seclion Five ,of the
Constitution. Lcu.crs were'read from
Herdord \V'lunteer Sctyice. Big
~ig ~ism. [Qf$m~ Ouwy
LIBrary.nnd Ronald McDonald House.

Ariel' Ihc meeting adjou~. 12
members wcnllO Amarillo for 8 lOUr
of the 'RcqId McDonald House. and
the Amarillo Gai'den Center.

Members proscnt were .na Mae
Gilb,...,. Dorolhy :NoIand, BObbie
Me4adI'.Winnio Wi .. " Inez
WitherlpoOn, Camelia Iones. LoUi. '
Axe.,LGUeIIa Cowsert. Nadine HW. 1.cn1,
Jac1t JCIR Dowell, :Bessie Story.
Hdcn $pinb, R. GibaIIh. nIDcemn , .,

0,- W ~ Up to $300. available to
qualified GEM·men1ben .

"""'k CtnlWyaltCW: If accidental death 'Ie-
suits ~m a public conveyance, the
lmounta delaibed above willbecloubllcL.

At no extra charge, we Will laminate the
personallugpge tags that are included in
your CEM paCket.

Pntorue'i." CII«b Your personal sup-
ply of 300 checks aVliW.ble for you at no
~ ... We ~l print your name, address,.
,telepho~ number and dri.ver'1I .license. .

.u.u.IW·....., of'e_a 1M' fllDlltII: No
additional processing fee ,on checks; no
matter how ~y you write ~h mpnth.

5.'......'011. cheddngacounts that ~~
tai~ S500 on. "'Day-In l>ay.()ut"'.... .

~ Profft:tio,.lvailab1e.to·quaHlkd
GEM~ .. r

IfAcddentalDe"thresultsfromapubUcconveya~,
the above amounts will be doubled.

Accidental Death '" ,Dism.emberment
Coverase \)

24 HOIIfI 'a Day Prolw:HtnI whether you
are at homeoratWork. Covera~ includes:

• GEM Member $10,000
Spouse (if no children)$S,ooo
Spo.use.(if children under 23), ,$4,000
EaCb child onder 23 $500

ExclusiON include.ge '75;and. ,any loss caused by or
~lting ~m (.) d~Seaseor bodily, or.~talinfir-
mity; (b) any infection, except an Infection of and
through a viSible wound on the exterior of the body
caused solely by acddent; (c) insurrection or war, or
any act of wu or insurrection ("war'" includes armed
agte.ion resisted by the armed forces of any coun~
try, ml1\binations of countries or international or-
pnization, whether or not. war is declared); (e)
commi~ or attempting to commit, an assa.uIt or a
felon)':; or {O,any injury sustained while operation,
riding in, or delC:ending from any Idnd. of aillCl'Bft,if

• Ihe~penan wua pilot ora merriber'of the crew
of the aircraft, or ithe was perfonning any duty of his
occupation mnnected with such flight, or if he was
iPvmaorreceivingaviation training orinsttuction, orn the airaaftwasbeing used in any training, maneu·

. veri or operations of any armed forces,

Upon emullment, each member receives an Insur-
ance ee.,ificate dac:ribirw your mverage under the
Maller Policy, underwritten by the Safe Mite. Ute
Insurance CompIny of BI Paso, Texas.

SabKdptlon to Ewryb~y'.Mtntq ~

n..Crwlt, ;U..... "'&.Iicafi.,. pUblished
quarterly for your benefit aDdIl!I\tdlrectly
10 your~ad __ •

Aatoaatlc MMtaCard---"'1IIIO Enjoy tM .".rlclillg '--fits
·of GEM cMcking.t ,

Hereford 'Texas Federal Credit Union.

.
Avat ...... ~ you at no·iIIue
charp.

. .

. AIrtoIuff4: ltIat.rCanll_ available
. 10 ~ only eo mdit approval.

330 Schley
Hereford
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erd rallies for extra-i
- -. . , .

8y JOHN BROOKS plate umpir:c ruled dlat the runner hard, bUI. il. w~ just rig~~~, them. I '
Managing Editor louched home plate, giving the had the fcchng somuU!mg was

Clint Cotten drove Roger Me- Matadors a 4-0 lead. going to happen, and we broke.
Craekcn home In the bouom of the Hereford came back for a run in loose on them."
eighth if'lning LO give the Hereford thc bottom of the ,inning as lason SOOt! retired the Matadors in
Whitcf.aces a 7-6 win over Lubbock, Scou, Keith Brown and McCracken order in the lOp of the eighth on •
ESlacado's MatadorS on Saturday at 'all walked. Wilh two OUlS. Russell ground out 10 MiUS at third. ~ foul
Whileface Fiel:d.. Backus walked on ,four 'p.i!(:hcs. ~. ,to McCracken off, rm ~.

Hereford is now 7-0-1 in District scoring.Scou, . ' 'and a Dy ball out to Couen In

1-4A play through half of the Estacado mustered -two more center. .
conference schedule. Estacada is in runs off Scott in -the fifth on IwO "•. think Jason ~lIy go~ pu.mped
second place at 7-1. ihilS, two walks anda wild 'p.itch. but up'after what we ~Id ~ them In the

Hereford overcame a five-run the Maladors, managed just one sl~lh and seve.nth: smd San~r; "He
deficit after five innings to escape baserunner off of Scott. now 8-0, in might .. have Just been go 109 , .on
with the win, which featured 1110re the. last three innings. adrenal":" but he was th,ro~mg
ups-and-down for both: reams than a Hereford finaJily broke up Mike harder In the 'seventh a~d _~Ighth
glow-in-the-dark yo-yo. Ruth's no-bluer with a single by than h: was at any other lime m the

:'1 think the pressure might have Brown in the fifth. Brown went to gamc,: '..,
go lien [0 usalittle bit early and wc third on an error, and scored on <1 ' Scou ended up ~Ith .nln.c stnk~~
made a few mistakes. but we came sacrifice ny to center by McCraek- outs. Oldy one of the SIX Estacado
back with some big plays," said en to cui me lead to 6-2, runs was earned.
Hereford coach T.R. Sartor, . In the Hereford sixth, Victor and .' Brown opened the eighf!1 with a

Some of those mistakes should walked, SCOLIsingled and Glenn triple when the bal.! was mis-played
be preserved for. thp next ,big Parker walked ahead of Brown's bylhc ~slacado fight fielder. The

. bascbal I blooper Video. Thc hlgh- singlc to lefl that scored Victor and Maladors intentionally walked the
light, or lowlight, OfLhc video Scott as Parker went to third. next two baucrs, .McCrack~n and
would be an Bstacado bases-loaded . McCmcken thengrounded out 'to AlKlrews,}ol~);'ld lhc bases for a
(oul pop-up. By the time the third the first baseman but Parker scored force-out S.ltuulIonat home.
inning play was finished, .all three to cut the gap to '6~S.The Maladors Against a drawn-in infield and
bascrunncrs scored. got out of the inning when Brown outfield, Backus hit into a second-

.ES'Ul(.ado had a'ireudy scored tried to go 'LOthird but wastagged lo-hom~ fielder's choice, With ~e
once in the inning when Hereford OUl in a rundown. bases still loedcd and lh~ defense In
second baseman Jared Victor I11n' "We teach our runners to be close quarters, Couen stroked the
down a wind-blown pop-up in foul aggressive and try to force some ' ba,lI. over,' the r.ight fielder's head,
ground In back of first. base. mistakes," S:U10rSliid. "It turned out dnvmg m McCracken for idle

The Estacado runner on third we were ~I liulc too aggressive in II winning run.
tagged up and scored when the ball couple of places, but J won't fault "I fclt good about Russell and

.cluded catcher Kyle, Andrews. A Wern." Clint coming up in thm situatlon,"
throw to third to get the runner In the bouom of the so crith, Sartor said. "They've both come
advancing from second went into Kyle Andrews and Backus opened through for us this year in 10LS of
lert. field, allowing that runner to the inning with line-drive. outs 10 places: and Clint came through in a
score, ' third. W!ilh two outs, Ceuen walked, very big way today,"

11m runner who had been on firs! MillS singled and Victor walked, . TodHY, the Herd will. go to
"as waved, around third, Andrews loading the' bases Ior Scou, who Dumas to.seck revenge for Ule only
caine lip the line for the throw and singled to center, scoring Cot len \0 blot on their district record, a 6-6 tie
10 block the nmncr, but the ball W~IS tic the score at 6-6 and send the three weeks uga at Hcreford.
knockcdloosc Jn the collision. g,une into extra innings. "We already know lhm if we

The runner was nipped into the "Stuart's hit was .. key," Sartor don't go OUI there and play well
air by the co IJi.sion , but the home said. "Kyle and RlisseU hit '[he b~11I they can beat us," Sartor said. "We·

. ,

Let's compar. tonsUs
HerefOJu head baseball' coach T.R. 'Sartor (15) turns away from the home plate umpire
while discussing a pla.y .in the Hereford-Estacado baseball game 00 Saturday at Whitefu.ce
Field. The two were discussing a play in which three Estacada players scored after a foul
pOp~uf.~artor's team came back to take a 7-67 ei~ht':inning win: ov~r the Matadors in the
key DIstrict 1-4A game. " .

II

Grijalva earn$ medalist
honors.i". R .lay, I. meet
'. Hereford's Naomi Grijalva carded Naomi put together rounds of 92 Borger is· xr at 659, followed by

,3 final-round 88 Saturoa.y 1.0 take and,S8 for her 180 mcd.llist.lOI.i.II. Lcvclland687.,PampaB687,:Oumas'
medalist honors by ]5 strokes, but it Otficr Hereford scores: Melissa 692, Hereford 717; :Borger B 729,
wasn 't enough for the Whiterace team Grijalva 10 l-102--203. Brenda Allen Randall 731, HerefordB 734, Frenship
to overtake Plainview for the Amarillo 1046

] 09--2] 1,Krystal Sims 101- J 10- 742, and Frensh,ip B 804 .
.Relays Girls' Golf Tournament tillie. -2 t I, and Pnula Britten] 28-1120-248.

" Plainview had a two-day total of The boys' varsity team finishcd_ The Herd JV shot a learn lolal of
803 to claim the championship, while seventh in second-round play of, 371 Saturday, just three shots back of
Hereford was just 4 shots back. District l~A action Saturday at the varsity score. JV scores were:
Pampa fini~~ed at 828; Uorgcr 849. Dumas. The Herd golfers carded 11 4- .Anthony· Oale44-47--9I, David
Amarillo 857 and Caprock traifcd the player total of 368. with Jason M(..-cartcr474S--92.Mikcl Walscr46-
fiel.'! at. 90s. . Waltcrschcid's 85 leading the way. 48--94. Kevin McCarter 4945--94.

Here.Cordwas the defending eharnp Other individual Hereford scores: and Robcnloncs 46-49 .. 95. .
atthe tounlCy. The strong Plainview SCOll Simons 47~4--91, Todd Both the boys' and girls'lCClms will
team had oulShot itsclosesl~poncnLS Schrocdcr47-49--96, Max Muniga 51- be in district action this weekend. The
by an average of 49 strokes In the last 45--96. and Keith Kelso 50-48--98. teams play the third round at
three rounds D~io, Itothe tqumey. but Pampa leads the districr race with Soulhwcst Amari'lloon Friiday and the
Hereford provided a. real challenge. a team total of 640 aucr two rounds. fourth round at Pampa ~aturday.

had to fight back just to get that tic.
and that tic has forced us-to. win out
to win (Hstricl."

Dumas is 3-4-1 und in, fourth
place in the district following a 24-
14 loss to...L~vclbmd fast, Saturday. I,

Charlie's
:Tire a Seavlce CeDter

Hereford Fire

'Misty Reed and Brenna Reinaucr
captured thegirls' doublescbamplon-
ship at the Amarillo Relays Tennis
Tourney Saturday,

Hereford's Reed and Reinauer were

Taco anCt,Been Sapper
I'rlday'. Aprll.14. 1989

. 5100 - 8130 p.m'.
Hlp Sdaoolcafeteria

Tickets: I300

"', Mena IDclade.: '
TICOS, belns, salid.,. ,chips, hot sauce and cobb'I"

.. T.. ,Coffee

Reed,' Reinauer win' title
lh~only Whitef~ players to advance
~yond the quanerflnals in Divlslon
A .of the toumey.,Reed~Reinauer
defeated Marla Giles and Jennifer
Andrews of Caprock, 6-1, 6-2 in the
semifinals. then scaled ,3 6-2. '6~3w.in
over Perryton's Mary Bcuy and Tmcy
Whiucnberj 10 me una IS. nereroru
finished second behind Tascosa in thc
girls' A division.
- Hereford won the girls' B division
title as Lori Sanders and Teresa Baker
look Ithedoubles Litlew.ith a 6-1, 6-2
triumph over Jennifer NeiU and Lana
Colley of Canyon. In the boys' B

singles, Jeff Eades lost a close decision
to Brad Nickell ,of Canyon, 6~3. 2·6, '
6-1.

Secon·d
'regis'tr~ti'oh
scheduled

-

1I""'~'Jf'" .....: . .• ' •~:.-r~ ~i~~

, .
v ,

Another registration session for the
1989 Hereford Kids .Incorporated
basebaUand so~lbaU p.rogrom will be,
hcld Saturday rromlOa.m. until 2
p.m.al the Hereford' Community
CenlCr. "

.Rqisuatio,n 'will be held ,II Ithe
same lime on April 2l. ,

Any student who wants 10 play
boys,' basebaJl- or girls' sdtballlhjs,
yar' must sign, up on one of due·'

,dales, 'said wegisuation chairman N.D.
KdIo.. -

"tttur truck, van or lAY 'willi .... '
1mOOIher~ hMcIe bIIttIr··
when,au .......... of
G. M-ar"""-Ihocb
from Monroe.

I ~Every llIal!lday
, AI L DAYI

Children under ,12 may
. chooee any 118m on our

child' menu. abeoIute-
Iy I(Not ~ with
adult ..wIwktI ordIra.,
."«;tudes SaIad~ Hot Food
and Bar. DrtrIb
818 extra. Only ..

per~...ulll"



Ipaces team
Marcy Smith led Hereford High's in steer wrestling and seventh in citf

rodeo ICaITl inpoirus scored Saturday roping to account for the boys' points.
at Tri~late Rodeo action in Perryton. Smith had a 3.83-second Lime in
Smilh had a first in breakaway roping, winning th~ breakaway roping. She
a fowth in goat tying and an eighth in recorded a 13.06 in goat tying' while '
pole bending. Regina Lewis added 0 Lewis had a 13.74·second time.
sevenahingoauyingtoaccountforihe Smith's time in the poles was 22.35.
other HUS girls' poinlS ' Kaul hadan 8.76 in Sleet wrestling

Kirby Kaul was fourth in steer while Hill docked a I US. Hill
wrestling and Toby Hill was: sevemh clocked a 15.56 in calf

ifI ~IDu

. .

me
'Ibe Haeford High School aids° we baYe ~ lien _ Ihe complCle raaIts for

IDd ICIm ·finished second in Ihe diIIrict ..... • , lla'eford competilOfS in Satwday"s
girls' Narth Plains Relayi on Heretard hid f82 poInII. ]6 mee&:
Sawrday in Dum... points behind fi.....pIacc BoIpr. NORTH PLAINS RELAYS

It was the last meet bcfqre Ihe Leading Hererord with fIrSt- H.:::.-:.....
Dimel 1-4A meet on Friday and p1ace etrOl1S, were Ki~lCosub. TrIple _"It: 1. 'Jill w,., 33.10;, 4,
Sawrday. also in Dumas. I()().meter hufdles; Shanlil Cornel- ..... , ~. :J1d:.

"Although thele were only !four !us•. tUgh jump;, J. ~n_ ·W~. _1ripk::H .... ,)I...: 1. a.... 1eI C... clI~ 5·0;
1Cam. all !(hegirls eOll1.pereci. wcU Jump; Candc. RobbJJlJ, cliscuI;, and 1. Robia, Wldae. ..·IO.

• 01._ Id" .1.- I UV1i, I ....... , of U .,..: I. CI. RoI»bln.. In·ll,knowing IIiI~Y COD . w.an. ,some u~ lI,uuv-meter:re a, ,_ •• ' . sa (per:IouI1bell); '2. C'omclllll,9I-n.
:medals." said Hereford gitls' baCk Zepeda.. Rachel Alaniz, 1m West .......... p:2.WeII, 15.'.
ooadI. Manha Emerson. "We hope and Teresa.1Casullo.. ,

oys fourth at.Plainview'

.. II!! II' •

...:.............. ,
,..3, .v......... l3:Se; "

Marlall .. r..... I~JI; 1•.AncIIIJ N....
1':55.

..... ,: 2. (Cllllllnl ....... K..t.
Lyd.. t1ora, Jal-.......,.

lGO:2. Moen, 1J.2~ 3......... 13.5.
100 Itllrdlel: 1.K_b, 17.11;3. A....

lroob. 11.56. .
100: 4. TI!fta c....~ 2:41.2; " U.

Zeped.. Z:CUil~
100 RIa,: 2. C.rowtt. A.. '" 'WIII"

Moore). ,Jt,t1Mil1Ml
«10;. 4. Flora, :.;2,
1,fGO:.5. SIIII, Carza, ':11; '- hcIIh,

6:30.
J,6GO.m.,: I. (Zeped.. A.... w-.

CaJilllo).':17~ Mi~'JifilMlll

ale hurdles with a time of 39.23 and
Brooke Perkins in the 200 meters in
,22.02.

11le meet was, lhe Onal lune-up
bc£ore the! Disulct 1:-4A meet
Friday and Saturda,y at I)umas. .

Here are lhercsullS for Hereford
com~itors at Saturday's meet:

BULLDOG REI.AYS
at.,....y.

'Hereford
ccntestants. . \

tare well,
meet

Shot: 1.lieHr,GCIMIIcs, 54·5.oa.c.: 1. Ke,,111 r.etzoId. 150-1.
3,200: 6. eMil DeIcr.der, 10:3'7.6. .

_ relay; 5. (Kelvin :Brown;Brooke
Pertdns, Georp MIId..... 11 and Bla.
Ca"UO •• 7A1.

UIOHH: 6. .... Mcl'ftr ••.4.1.
300 IH: 2. MCreer, 39.23 ..
ZOO: 2. Prtkins, 22.02,

.
1JiOO rc~l: 4. (Mldr.llal. Cantu.' t

~kln$ and Dtmm), 3:27.7. a

The Helef~d Hi.gh School boys'
1laCk: team fmished fourth overall in
;last Saturday's B~lldog Relays at
Plainview. ;

Winning. gold medals' were
Benny Gonzales .in Ithe ~ot put with
8 toss of S4~S and Kevin .Pa:er.iold hI
the discus wilh a lOSS of I 50-1.

Other meda..lists were Pat Mercer,
second in the 300-meter intermedi-

Rangers a~erolling early
ARLINGTON (AP)-- Texas : Against the right-handed Henke. ' In the temh, Siena doubled in

• Rangers manager Bobby Valentine Sierra moved lb :lhe .'eO side, whcrePalcmiero, ·then Espy singt~ in
said "confidenCe~ ..a new fooling of he had been hitless in ,IOat":balS 'in Sierra. Russell retired lhe Brewers'

,knowing that somehow we were 100 young season. in the bottom of the tenth for the
going to wio"was in the air for the However, SielT'd drove a. two- win,
elubts season-opening homestand, ,strike fastball from Henke six rows General Manager Tom Grieve

The last act in the drama was into the right field stands for a noted lhal in Detroit and Toromo,
played out Sunday afternoon. when homer that turned what seemed like the Rangers started with two feared
Ruben Sierra bit a two-run home a sure dcleatimo Victory. opponents."
run in the- bottom of the ninth to "It s good to end a homcstand "I don't know what it means in
give Texas a 3~2 victory when like, this," said P8lmeiro. "I was the .Ioog run, but we play two teams
defeat seemed a. sure thing. hoping to tie the game, but I wasnl1: from lhcEastcrn Division, both

"We tried to give it back to'tIlem, expecting tha.t(S:iena·s homer)~" with froilt-·Unopilchi.ng, and we win
but lIien Rafael (Palmeiro) and Three ',of the Rangers' four four of five," Grieve said, "That
Ruben decided'to lake it back, n victories were by onemo, .as was gets me charged up, and .it.has been
Valentine Said. "And. to 'beat 'lorn the one, 10-9 toss-roToronto JOSl aIong time since I've seen our fans
Henke ... l-gucss this is a new year," Friday. Tho earlier triumphs were lhis charged up. Arter the, last lWO

With the victory. Texas endedits Jed primarily by leadoff man Cecil years, this is fun,"
first week with a 4-1 record-Its Espy and No, 2 hiuer SCOlt FleLCh~' From:190Hhrough 1901, fieldgoaiB
second-beststart ever-sand all atone or, who found themselves among in college football were worth four
atop the American League West the league's leaders ,in on-base points.
standings .for the first limo' since percentage. Fletcher, through fivc. . __ ,_
July 6.1986. . :besS..o.m[._.cs.hit .438, among the 1~,Suc'S,fOot.ln~~. ~a::!: ::..~co~e~

They started the second. week
Monday w~lh a 6-4, W-.,.nning The Rangers also got good pla.yer:s.
viclOrynt Milwaukec~ The Rangers, :staftlng p.ilching from -, 'Cha,rtey
S-t.'have the besr record in the Hough, Nolan Ryan, Jamie Moyer
major leagues through six games, ' and Kevin Brown. and the· new

Against Toronto, Palmeiro bullpen stopper. leff Russell, came
doubled ahead of- Sierm with one away wilh two saves,

, out in the ninl", That triggered a On Monday, Hough was roughed
called 10 Henke in the Toronto 'up at Milwaukee, against whom he
bullpen. Henke has been a Rangers has-a 1-10 Iifctime record, He lasted

1\ nemesis ever since they left· him less than ItWO ihningsasLheBre~ers
, unprotected live years uga and; the led 4~2afler ,wo inninss.

\\Iue, Jays droned ..him. . . .. . _HOVotcv.~r.' the Rangers bauled
"I Sierta., , 'SW,ttch.Jl~l.el .tu~ .Jl- ,bacJt.Rto'·~tJIe.. gpme,' ami ,.RusseU>
w.alk and two singles earlicPSunda.y" slruck out Robjn Yount with two
£rom the right side of the plate. outs and tWo on'in the ninth. 240e.

Hereford panicipants, won
honors in the Texas Panhandle Toe
Kwon. Do Championship held
recently aJ the Bull Bam in Here~
foid.

Panicipams froOl throu,goout Ihc
region. and several from Mexico
competed. in the event '

ti~;a~i~g ~:~~ in~~ir ~=~Scott maintains perfect record
.Zepeda.first in sParring and second Hereford pitcher Jasen Scott settled down after a rocky start,in forms; Marie Crox, first in
sparring and third in Iorms; Clay to earn the win in the Herd's 7~6 victory over Estacado on
Brown, second in forms; James Saturday, Scott scattered eight hits and had nine strikeouts.
Payne, third -In sparring; Jason The win ran Jason's record to 8-0 on the season.
McKay, third in sparring:. , .' .

Sammy Ruiz~ first in spaning;. 5 ·t·h
Patriet Hayes,. first in sparring;.' -. mil. .:
Brian Torres and Brandon Leasure.

RUiz and Hayes have' qualified
for the upcoming world champion-

'ships. according lO Loopy Crox.
their insLructor in Hereford.

The Hereford competitors have
qualified for the Slate champion-

.ships in May, where competitors
can cam. places in the 9th Junier
Olymplcs in Rochester" Minn . on

, Junel2.

C.OMMERCIAL PRINTING
OFFSET &. LETTERPRESS•••

.Q'.... ~..... II TAe Hereford Area Since 1955

AUTHORIZED XEROX, AGENT

Dealer fQr Warner,' Garst and Triumph
* Have limited,sup,ply of white·food corn seed.
• IHave adequate· supply of yeUowfood com seed ..

~ • .... - _ _ _ 't ~:t;;att __- .~

Cali o~' at 578-4549 er mobile 578-4657. onl~.s:•••a.
Phone 364-1090

Let US show you a Texas you've never seen before.
• All 172 pages in full color
- Each page measures a large ,15 .X 11 inches
-Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendic~ and specialty maps of many different

features

I,

I
,I

1HE ROADS OF TExAs is the culmination ofa mammoth projeaU1at has
invOlved. many indtviduals for over two years. When you get your copy of
1HE ROADS OF TEXAS you'U wonder how you ever traveled the state
without it

This 172 p3ge atlas contains maps
that show the complete Texas road
system. (all 284,000 miles) plus just
al:x>ut every dry and community!
Texas.A&M University Canographics
LaboratolY staff members prodi ..seed
me maps, based on ·countymaps:
from me State Depanment of High-
ways and' Public Transponarion. The
details shown are amazing-county
arid local roads, lakes, reservoirs,
SIreamS, dams, historic sites, pump-
in8 a:ions, golf courses, eeme-
teries, tnines and many other
feaaurestoo .numerous· to list
, Bea:xne one of 'me firsc in OW'

CQIMlunity to own a ropy eX d:lis
rnasnificent atlas.

What they're saying about
''11le Roads of Texastt

, "Wben you gelyQUT copy of
rns .ROADS or TEXAS ...
you'll wonder bowyou et'W· .
travelled the stale without iI. "

Ta. 1fIIInrays' ".,Ine
October, 1988

"For details of Texas lermin.
oil company ,maps and the
Stales Official Higbway Map
can't match nlE ROADS OF
TEXAS,"

. KadBUlle
Dallas Morning N~'S

NOW
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t
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.Development ·o'f.textile
industry in Texas proposed

parents and agents.
The county Round-Up cOntest is

designed ID prepare 4·H'etS Cor
Twenay-dlha Deaf Smith, County oo.m~tition on abc ~l ~vel. ~

4-H'ers will present their Method Dtsttlct Round~Up will be held on
DemonsD'8tiOOs 81 the 1989 ,DeafS.aLW'day, ,May 6 in Ikqer. .
,smith County4-H Roupd·Up,,1ih~·public isinri,red,1O ~ C~n.,

The ,Round-Up is ~hed'ured rOr ~ound.Up. ~w~U be given:
Thursday 816:30 p.m. in the Hereford m 'lhrec rooms at die Herd'ord
Community Center. Community Center besiMina .t~:30

MelhodDemonstratioqs are p.m. Aw.dI wUl.bepruentedaI7:4S
prescnlations by 4-H"ers over subject p.m. and IdJuhments followin&.
malleI'S .from agriculture to health.
The )'OUth who JRSCIlt die JI08f1In are
responsible for IIJhering information,
preparing the" pteSCntation and
designing visual aids such as posta'S
or :rriodels. 4-8',ers are assistedw,ith
(heir wotk by volunteer leaders,

EdUC8lional prosrams cooducIed by
the Texas Agricultural Bxaensioit
Service serve people of aU ages
regardless of socio-economie levels,
race. COIOf,sex, rel'igion, handicap" or
national origJn.

Coun&j.Cl!Jmmings pl~ces.:in area
.. ~ .To~stmaster ontest

It W8I ~ in the April'6 TIle....an' advanced manual ~
moadna olHetebd n.am_f_'''' fC8l.W1n, a lall IIIc about a three-
Joe Don Cumminp pIIced.coad in Jeaed pi,.
~ area .~_ ~ ,will. rqxetent, ~Iark ..Andrew.s. ualkcd' on "Sheep
H~ord In the diviIion CDJ-. set CoU~'!Y. - and of(nd. a 'lt8Vcl~ue
Ap~d 15. . .' abQu& Ihc 1bxas woot and .mrs

'The qular Dursday momins producins ~gion.. .'
meeting of 1basunuUn • held m .lcewu ch~ ~. I8ble topics
the Ranch House Jl~"'urant. speaker and. Weaver chncbcd thb best
Invocation was led. by Cumminp and. program speaJter spot. Best eVal_tor
the pledlJD W8I Yoked by Tom was Cook; ~,~ Gene Gano.
WecmeI.~mCootpaidedo\'Cl'~ .Table lOpics included. '''Hereford
meetina. Brand" by Hernandez; ..MotIQkycles"

WoIdmaaDrRoctyLeeinlroCb:ecl 'by Joe Walaus.~"Hcreford"by,~.
the WOld "in.fuID." Codt B¥ed as "Bany SwilZCr" by l..ohr; and "Country ,
gramraariln ,and Cum"" WM I8ble .Music" by Danley. '
topic master.Qeneral evalualor was The topic session was based on
Bob· Loh1'~ lOaStmaster was Chuok "POSUtv~'"willl' mpic. 'n'aaster
Danley. and timet. was Bruce Cumminp. calling on ~l1lembers
Hemaridez. to discuss the positive aspects of,iven
. Joe Weaver spoke on"A 1Wistcd ltopics.. '

Tc:us should processilS own provide information foJ' those
couon, wool and mohair to enhance inleteSfed in developing the textile
swe jobs and revenue. according to i~ustry inour scMc:e area~" said
a recent sludy by the Texas Agn- Greg Boggs, SPS agricul1uml
Business Electric Council (rABEe) , consultant.
and:Texas A&M University... SPS serves aS2,()()().square·mile

TABECis oomposed. of 10 area or Ihc South Plains -and Pan-
"fcxas investor-owned ,electric handle of Texas, eastern and south-
utilities •. including Southwestern eastern New Mex.ico,the Panhandle

. Public Service Company, and works of Oklahoma, and southwestern
in conjunction with· Texas AdtM's Kansas.
Agricultural Engineering Depart- "In Texas. we have an abundance
meat, of cotton. and 92% is sent oul of

A third of U.S. cotton is produ- .state," he said. .
ccd in Texas. but 92 percent of the Boggs said several textile plants

. state's crop is processed elsewhere, are operating in Texas, but ~
the study.said. Thirly-sevenpcrcent .indush'y has not been developed to
of 'fiexas's C[lOPS is sen, Ito North its potential.. The' TA8EC~.A&M
Carolina, South. Carolina, Georglia, study, as well as other reports,
Alabama. and Virginia for process- suggests there is room for expan-
lng. The remaining 55 percent is sion in the textile industry in Texas,
exported. to foreign markets. he said.

Texas also produces almost all Boggs pointed out that !he
·U.s. mohair, which is derived from market ~alue of couon leaving the
Angora goats, and a firth of all U.S. stale is about 55 cents per, pound.
wool, according to the report. By spinning the COUOnin-to yam', its

"SPS wil,UlC usinglthis ~ludy as market vaJu~ increases about $1 per
an economlc~devclopmentlOOl to pound and another $1 per pound

when it's woven ·orknilled into
FATS ARE OUT . fabr,ic•.
LOS ANGELES (Ap) - Meat loaf ·'.Fabric is purchased for .roughly

and mashed potatoes will be "in," $3.50 to $4 per pound and sold as
and saturated fats will be. '~OUI" in clothing for about 55 perpound," he
]989, according 10 a poU of 100 food . said.
editors an,d wrilers held here at the . "This all suggests there are
InLCrnationalFood .Media Conference. millions of dollars of revenue being

Twenty-one ~t of those polled IOSl 10 !he state, not to mention a
by Puritan. Oil predict tnl~itional, lar,ge amount of jobs that are lost
home-cooked fOods will be lhisyear'.s when we ship OUf fiber elsewhere,"
honest cooting uend Odler lrends to Boggs said.
watch, aoc·ordfng 10 the foodexper1S:Persoos wanli"g details of the
Oriental and Asian foods (13 percent) study· should· call Boggs at (806)
and low-fat cooking (10 percent), 378,·2178.

• J!i. ~

"Wh'at If" proqrarn gi,ven.
-at Baptist Women meeting .1.Ioman·s .!!ealt~

Clovis Seago presented a pro- Lee, Mission Action chairman, .
gram entitled "What If" when the asked for me Bible ,of dle Month BoIh women' and __ alike There. are .guidelines for women
Baptist. Women of .First Baptist Club olTering for seamen. She alSo aro .e0nceme4 '~th die risinS who want.to ~tiy~: t:urve ~~q~~
Church mel Wednesday in the reported 7S people were served at nurnbetlof ,cesarean delivc;ries deUvery after 8 preVlOUS: cesate8ft.
church fellow.ship hall for a general the B.S.U. lunCheon i,n Canyon ~8:performcd IOday,.Wbilc il"S perhaps the most imporqmt b. ·thk
meeting and coffee; . Assisting M~h 22.: The minisuy of sWden.ts hIrd'''' point ~ ane ~ .•. Ihc early in. prepancy YOU. 'your
Seago were Frances Crume, dunng spnng break on Padrels]and CIUIC of tbe~ n.... bIri of partnor. and your doctor IgI'eeI that
Costallne Lee, Marie Stringer and was alsO discussed. C«C('OOI, cxpens ~ dIM a it is appropiate Cor yOu 10 try for a
Sara Cook. Lillie Slagner ~ted Ihe ~ reuon ccareans- .vqinal'delivery. .

Bonnie Subleu, president, asked Prayer Calendar for Missionaries. WOIDCDwbo "w one caarean
for prayer requests for those with Prayer was led by Theda SeiVCl'. deUvay havina lUblequeot chiIchn AppmximaIely' 80 pen:ent of ali.
special needs, Ella Oglesby Jed th,e Sublett was hostess to 23 by CCIRIIlICClion. women wbo have had one cesarean
prayer.. meinbers including SeagQ, Gladys Undl recendy. it WiS medically am attempt.to deliver lbeir' noxt

Cook discussed the Ri.v,er Minis- Miller, Vernis Parsons, Donnie acCepted.:lhIt once • woman bad a child :vqinaDy •.' 'DIeIe ,are certain
Itry kits (hat are,being prepared. for Owen, Seiver,. Grace Covington. C"!secUOII. :she, should have all. her medical . conditions\ 1h8t;,' rufeout
distribution in the Rio ,Grand Valley Mildred Drake, Eunice Bo.yer. n....'1 children. by cesarean because of the v.,inaf deliveries, such as muldple
area, COOk also lold of a kitchen Roberson, Ella Caudle, Cr~~ concem about ttarinl he; incision. binhs. babies in abl\Of1IUll ~tions,
shower held for a mission church. Lolita Vinson, Oglesby, Lucy' Yet. studies have sbown "Once a or having an active case of herpes.

~ ~ ~~~ __ ~ ~~~~~ ~~Ki~~ ~U~ a~,·~,~.~a~"oo ~_~~~~~in~
Stagner. Jennie Terrell, - Alioe longer holds true for most women. upper part of the uterus during your
Christman, Louise Kinsey, Blunche ~f~ have ~ a cesarean and the previous cesarean is a reason for not
Moseley, Coole and Stringer, ' mc~1OIl ~ Into your utaus was Dying a vaginal deliverY. ~.

... horizontal arid aaoss the low end ' '
(the 'hospital reConIs from your" Yourd~tor wilt w~ 10 m._
~ious delivery will have, Ihis .~ that if. you· IIl!Cmpt to dd;i¥er
Infonnation). you ~y be .abJe toV~~Y, tbeIe· WID be staff and
Iltempl IQ. delivcryout next baby .facHIUe8 ~. peifonn a ,cesarean
vaainally. ' promplly if' It becomes necessm:y~

I

o •les.> - . -

A,Re ve .JEST
,'fOG LAD
OR WHAT?

'UN--LeT ME
'tHINK ABOUT

THAT FER
A SPeLL

Ba-:ney Google and Snuffy Smith
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'TilE HER.EFORD
BRAN:D..... 1"1'
Want Ads Do It Alii

364·2030
313 N,. Le-e

.For sale; Topper for a lOng bed
pick-up"" Newly painted. QaJI_ 364· I

6891. A~ler ,6:00 CaU364-0293,.,
3-196-6c

I

1979 Chcv, Blazer. Also copier
machine. Call.267-2390 afLer 5 p.m.

, , . 3-196-5p

1977 Buick Limited. 2 Dr. Air
conditioned, stereo, mag wheels.
radial tires, $950. Call 276-5814.

, ,3-197-5p ,
,

1982 Barren 47' Pot caute lr'Oiler~
$.15.000. White Trucking South
Hwy.385.

1977 KW. New paint, good tires.
In good shape, While Trucking.
Soulh-385.

3- 199-5p

J977- LTD Ford. All fixtures. Good
rubber. 364-8425.

3A-RVs For Sale

35' Tr:aveleze trailer' w.ilh 4' foot
pullout in livinllarca. FUlly furnish~ -:
Can be seen at Ute Lake, NM. Asking
price $3.000. Negotiable. Call (806)
364-5857 after 5:30 p.m. .

3A-195;lOp

; "~
4-Real Estate

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages, Ca1l364-2660. '.

-. 4-97·lfc

3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath. fenced yard.
Near school. 139 Ranger $29,000 or
assume loan'. 364-1176.

AXYDLBAAXR
.. LONGFELLOW

One letter ... for another. In thiI umpIe A is UIId
far till UneL' .. X.for the two 0'1, etc. SIftIIe ......
..... -apl-. tile ....... and formation.the ... an all
hintI. EKh day the code Ieaera an dIf!.--1t. .

~,
4--11

JP

SWT

CU8IIFIED NUl
CIualfled adverUllng rate. Ire baed on 16

cents II word (or first InIIeI'tion (IUII.minbnum).
and 10 cenlil' 'or .second! 1)lIl)lIqatloo, and
thereafter. :Rates below are Ibue(I on ~Qtlve
issues. no~' chlllge •• raillht word Bdl.
'ftMES - RATE MIN,
I day per.on! .,14 2.10
2days per word ft4 4,.
3 days per word .l4 . 1.10
4 days per word .ft •.•

CLASSlFIED DIIPLA Y
Classified dlJplaf ,rates apply to aU other adI

not set in solid-word ~ with captionl.
bold or larger type, apedaI pilrllll'aplllng. au
capital !etten, Rates are 13.16 IItt column Inch;
13,25 an !nell for addltlon4l ~.

UlOAI.B
Ad rates ft;ll'lepl, notices are 14 cent. pef .ord

first Insertion. IO-cents perllfOf'd:for additional, i&
$ertions,

ERRORS
Every effort 11 made to avoid erron In word

\Ids and legal notIce!!. Advertl/len ahollld call at-
tention to arty errors imJne(Ua'fi11, after the fJrst
insertion. We will not be respollliblefor more
than one Incorrect llUel'tlon, In cue of errors by

·the publbllers .• a.n addiUonaI In.ertlon riI be
Wbl!lhed,

1-Articles For Sale
Repossessed , Kiroy~ . O(he.r name
brands -used and rebmlt $39,OOund
up. Sales and service on all makes:
3,64-4288.

17 ft. Hydrasport bass boat plus
trailer and' tarp, Loaded with 150
h.p, Mercury. Goodeondilion. Call
364·2132.

l-l30·tfe

Baby calves for alo, Call 364~2536
or 364·8741.

For sale: Plains Bluestcm grass
seed, high PLS. low prices. Chns
Mackey. 405-928·2247 or Ollie
Mackey 405-928-3729.

1-184-15c

Pre-owned washers. Guaranteed.
Can 364-2926.

Pan. Chow puppies .. $.5..00. 1 B
Can 364~6968.

1A-Garage S(il('~
-

G&W
F I. c A r.M\ R K f T

Win be open' .. ch FrIdIIy ,.rId
: i s.tu_, a:so .:.m.-7p.m. '.'
i. Gough'. '

(Corntr.d dough ,aM 2nd"',

Vy~

'H B W DT.

RC,JLoISCR

.
NfCd' wait~~d .deli~e~
drivers. Apply In penon. IPtlQ HUI~
:1304 Welt. I ..

Two bedroom .......... Sme. and
refrllcrator. .Fumistied, or unfur-
nished.. Fenced .. lio., laundry

,facili~ics. Waler a~d cable paid.
,3644370'. 8-1 69-tfc

S-191-lfc SlCere 1lmk Lines, Int. Dimmiu.
Texas is now 8CCepI.ing appbtions
for experienced semi ..truck drivers.
One year experience in the Jut
three year8 Ncessary. MQSt be at
least 2 t years of age. Please apply

.in .~n. Equal Opportunity
II' :Employer~

8:-184-15<:

BY

Large 3 bdrm, 2 balh. bricle home at
500 E. 3rd, 364·3566. '
. , S-l93·~c

Off'1CC space available It ISOOWesl
: .Park. Newly' carpeled. Sl~ per
.,monlh. Call 364-1281.G A.R Q:R Vy·x

9-Chlld C~U('

5-1'93-'lfc

BY

VYX 'WQR

LYYT

RZXWCCV·

PYQ'BXOR FOr rent: ·2 bedroom house .. 312
Western. $325 per monlh; $300 .

BAR Q R. -"- N Y ADS X Q Q Y X L A H deposit. 364-283 L .Experienced child.care, keeping all
. Y 0 1 £GOn5T:.A PERSON S-I94-lfc ages. Call Bonnie Cole. 364-6664 .

OF LOW TASTE. MORE INTERESTm IN HIMSElF ----~_:::_____:.::--..--::-:---::---::--:--- 9-188~""c
THAN IN ME. - AMBROSE .BIERCE ' . For rent: 40 ~ x 54. ~t. Metal

'. . . . . I. building. concreie floor, .12 Ct.door ..
N~ exb'a slDI'8ge~~?~ent. a I Excellen[ fOr s[orage or ~rehousc
mIDI slOrage, two' Sizes a.vallable.; type business. Very~ble rent.
Can 3644370. ..' . ICoH Gene. Brownl:ow Hereford,.

5-25-~ 276-5887. '

RCJLJSCR

Small equity. Tat,e up ·paym~ts.
Extra nice. 2 bedroom. I, balh.
single garage. Call days 364-3450;
nights 364-3297.

-

4A-Moblle Horne s
P 'b 2, Attention first time home 0,101'5·

and '.3 bedroom m0bil.e homes. No
c.red.itexpdrienceneeded. We
deliver. Can 806-894-7212.

4A-193·21c

. Must sell now! 1982 Chevrolet' EI
Camino in excellent condition. Low
miles, chrome wheels, Power
windows & locks, Call.aft~~S p.m. By owner. 3 bedroom, den, living
364-2219, or sec at 226 Beach. .room, ,.fenced back.ya.RJ, garage ..

3-.l99-tfc I Cl'ose to school, ZI9 Avenue E.
Bargain!! 364-2348.

Repos: 2 and 3 bedro:om mobile
homes.' No credit cxpenence need-
ed. We deliver. Call 806-894·8187.

1979 KX2S0 Kawasaki Dirt Bike.
Good condition. 547S. 364-5145 after
5 p.m'. and weekends; days 364-622 I..

5-Hornes For Rent

One and two bcdfoo~1 apanmcnss.:
All bills paid 'ex'ceD' elccl.ricily ..
'364-4332. ' -

5+61-lcc

Saratoga Gardens. Frio,na low rent
for needy families. Carpet, laundry
facilities. Rent starts $265. bills
paid, cOllcct247-3666.

2 bedroom house and apartments
for sale, corner lot. $13,000 C.III
364·6305.

4-187-trc .

4-1 94-tfc

• 4-194-tc

Irr.ig8led . farm land with _grass.
PuUman clay loam SOil. S400 pel
acre. caU HCR 'Real Estate· 364-
4670.

4-194-tCc

Houses: 3 bedroom $4850;2 Imam
$2350: I room $1050. ·Price in-
cludes moving 10 Hereford. 3.52-
824~ evenings.

4-197-1Oc

~-l98-lfc

We now have 6rsc ,time ,home buyer
loans with .(ow down payments and
real low ihtaal rates. Call as quiet '
as possible 10 see if you qualify.

1985 Mercury Coo • While •. ·HCR Real Estate, 364-%70.
ExceJJentcondition. loaded. New 4-198-lfe
lireI. CaU 3M-72P/1.

. .
.30~·Gas cooking slDvewilh .!. I Two bedroom,. new paint and
& electronic igniter." Like new. 364- carpel.. Owner will pay _closing . "_~~~I!I!~~~__•
6904 after 6:30 p.m. costs. $25,000 Call HCR Real NO DUST, NO llteE. _

- '1-1964c Esuu,e .364-4670. STORAGE BUILDING..........n...e.........,
110 80utft c.nn

3M-021 p.....
01 ....

For sale by owrter ••Four bedroom, 2
1-198-3p bath. fenced backyard. Low price.

____ -....".---:---::--:---;---;---. Call 364-5287.. .
For Sale: female blue heeler pup.
276-5343 af~c'r1 p.m ..

1-198-2c .Peaceful" quieE. immaculate home in
------:-:--0:----:;-:--'"-:-:- "country; approximOlCly 8 mHes
Nextto new crib, dressers. d.·...·-- ---'.1 .from Hereford. Cau HeR Real
recliner, end tables, child's Estate, 3644670.
car scats; fans and lots
Maldonado's, 1005 West Park. 364
5829.

- -

3-C(,lts For Stile

SJ68·tfc

...... hontt-Iotl for .....
0II0e .,... .. ....,L
DOUGURnEn

384-1'483i:364-3837

Go·;" tit .rItJP #!IJ.,~.. .~?~,O'~' _

. ,

ICINa's IlANOR
MIETHODIa CHILD,

CARIE

S-l96-tc
,

• u ...--.. .~....., ......
"lap iii willi 2...........

MARILYN .. LL

For rent: 30x60 building with
offices, garageand fenced-in area. ----:--------
Located on East Hwy. 60. Exccllcm
for business and storage. 364-4231 One bedroom, all bins paid. Fridg~,
or 364-2949. . Ik· stove, ale, covered parking~ carpet;5-36- .

cd. 364-3209. DlNelor '"'_1
400 ... ....,' ..

- '......Nice; largc., unfurnished .apartments.
R.efrigerated .,air. two bedrooms.
You pay only elcclric-we pay Ihe
rest. $275.00 momh, 364-8421.

5-48~lfc

-----~-----~----~"• , I

Self-lock storage. 364~8448. .
5-95-tfc

Best deal in town. Furnished 1
bedroom .elficiency apartments.
$175.00 per month bills paid, red
brick apartments 300 Block West
2nd Strut. 364-3566.

..... u.........................,1 .
,t;* o.t2.-..

5 Norton Me:" I....
•• '_2,·

. ,
·220.00. 2 bedroom. carpeted. Water
bill JJllid. 303 Brevard. 364'()l53.. .

S-197·3c :5-.174-Lfc

5~197'LrC 10-AnnouncClnpnts
2 bedroom apanment. Stove and
refrigerator. Washer/dryer- hookup. Operation Good Shepherc;I.~82.
Mini blinds. No rent until May 1SL People herp~ng pecple.
364-4370. ., 10-237-IOct '

2 bedroom duplex. New carpet. Gas· S~198~tfc =. ~:-:--.....,.,..........._~=----=--~_~
and water paid. 364-4370.. , . ,Drinking a problem? Alcoholic:. .

~ _ • 1 .5-44-' c :.2 bed .ftlmi~cd n~obj~ :ho~c.' ~)'mous.~0~~h~8Y:~ "
- - --- , S3OQ.~; $75 deposii, Btlls paid. ]~-S.3()'8 I'"n. ~WIW a p.m •• • ,

Nice, 2 ~room' lIpanment, Il~e' no peL~.~all 364-4694," . S'und!lY .1.1 a.m. 4~ West4~: 3~- ~
and refnS~lDr. fireplace. dlsh- I . 5-198~tIc 9620.
washer. disposal, fenced area. 'lO-tfc
Water and gupaid. ~64-4370.· '2 and 3 bedroom hcmes Cor rent.

. .. 5-154-tfc $200 LO S35Q. Possible 52000 bonus
=-----":...:---:--:----:"'- -_._--"':LO qualified tenants, Cal.I364~2660.
For rent: .Executive Apt.. Large 2 ' S-198-tfc
bedroom, ,3 bedroom or 1 bedroom.

, Cable and. water paid. Call 364-
4261. . .

-

1lJA PCrSOtl3!S

Problem Pregnancy Center. SOS ,East
Parte Avenoo, 364=-2021.. Free

2 bedroom .duplex. load nrca.p~811ancy~slS. Co~~dential .. After,
Fenced. backyard', $250.per month:' ~ours,,!lOt hne 364-7626. ask for.
S100 deposit. Water paid. 358 ..6225. Janie.

S~l98-tCc5-161-tfc
10A-,~.r,.,

11 f311:,lrH",:> r;, r ,.Ilel

,-- -Office space available. Call 364-
3167 for details. .'

'417 Avenue G. Nice brick house. 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, 1 car garage.
mini blinds, cenlml heal and electric
cook siove. Call Don C. Taroy Co.
3644561.

Will pick up junk cars free. ~ buy
5-198-tfc scrap iron and metal. aluaunum·

cans, 364·3350.For lease: 3 bedroom. ]1/2 bath.
-3' ..r g. aroge 'washer/ dryer connection.'S-17 -uC ", . ..-.o:'~---;"""' __ -:-:_:;;::_=

Can 364-2926. Overhead door-repair and adjust- '
L~ge 2 or 3 bedroom duplex. S·199-2I,c ment. J\II. types ..' Rotpen Beuen."
F- ced d 1 In ·ba·..• ur. .....J' .. ' 289-5500... en ... yar. I uz U~. fY8S ..",r. FURNISHED HOUSE FOR LEASE 1.6S.,fc
dryer hookup, 364-4370. One bedroom clean, car-ted' _ _

5-17&tfc ,,- .
house with nice .garage. Ideal fol' Custom plowing, -18tae aeres.

Northwest loea l,ion, 3 bedroom. 1 sinlle, person' or_couple. No' .Discing. deep chilOi z . 'weeps,
3/4' both, buih~in dishwasher and children, "0 'pet.. $100 deposit. bladePlow and-sowing. Call Marvin
stove. 2 car garDge. 5525 per month. Located "ear hospital on 4th St. Welty 364-82SS nights. '
Call after 6 p.m. 364.2904. . Call 364~9S7. . ll-l07.tfc·

S-J,78.2Op . 5-199. rc
One bedroom house. Water paid. 7-[3tJ',llll",', (I~Jf)l II ;,II'III()',

Call 364-2131.
S-l86-tfc.

kWH( teAR 01..&
'L CENTER

806 Soulb TcxlS-2 bedroom. $140
. per month. Call 364·3566.

S-l~tfc

Two bedmcn tHick. Call HeR Real
Estate 364-4670. l

:S"I81.·tfc

• Il!lIIi

(



Ellpoae ID abe .... iI'abe ~ peoeb'Ilion f1' ulIraviolet· rays and
of more IhaD 90 pcn:ent of aD lkinwearl lUD!CI'fJCD,wiih • ,Iun poICC-
ancen •. almoIl 111 m whicb are lion factor (SPF) of IS ar more.
JIIeYCIl~ .ys die 1exuMedical Avoid exposure 10 die sun between
AsIociadon. .' And tllhough. stin 10am and 3 p.m. ' .
CIIlC« is Ibe most common (and the In addition 10 ~eution. it is
most c.nble) of die .many ,forms of important 10 detect skin changes.
CIIlC«, 450 ThuaI died in 1981 You should conduct regular toIaI
because they didn't. :Ibe Beces- body skin eums inlwhich you.
sary prccautions to prevent die euminc the entire surface of the
disease. skin for ,any of fi.ve warning signs.

In addilioa. Ibey' did not detect it 1be warning signs of skin cancer
in ill early .... 1IId. lite proper are:, ·an open sore that will DOl heal;,
steps tocooaol its spread. a reddish. ousty palCh: a smooth,

Dr. Victor \\)pI is • medical elevated growth with an indentation
oncologist • The University of. in &be center; a shiny bump or
Tens-M.D. Anderson Cancer ~e (ootID be confused with a.
Center. Housron,lIId balds a mulCr .mOle); or a yellow or white waxy
of science degree in epidemiology scar-like area where lhe skin
~Ihe.~dy of the cause of ~ di~).appears, shiny and taut.. Also, you.
indUs day aocJ aae. finding a skm . always shou\d. be aw~ of any

tWDor. early. m.eans . that, you changes in sftaPe. size or elevation
cerIainly won t die of it,. and you of moles. . "There is a real health
woo't ,need. painful C1! ~~8 bonus 10 be pitied by'doing regular
OpenWonlo mnove It. S81d Dr. skin self-examinations. Most
\baC1. .. _. . . . . people only see their doctors once a

~kin ~ IS • condition that y~ or less, and although Skin
begins With the 1JDCO!1tro1ledgrowth cancers grow slowly, they can
of abnormal ~. ID one. of !he develop significantly between
layers of the stine nuns woo bve physiCian visits." continued Dr.
and wort .in abe ~ rays of the VogeL ,
sun need to be eapecially aware of '. Self-examination _ should .lake
~ exposure to ~ sam can cause place completely. undressed 10. a
Skin cancer; • . room that Is welt.-lighled, has a full.-
.' ~ible ~ulions taken early length mirror, a hand-held mirror,

',lD. lif~ can pr:eve~an)'. oc:c.une~e· and two chairs or stools nearby.
~f.~ _cancer. even m hi8h-n~ First, holding your palms face
~Vlduals (~w.ho ~ fm- .up,.IOOk at your palms, finge.m.·
~ .and Ughl-cyed. spend ~ lot· spaces between your fingers, and
of tunc .m .~ ~. or have IelabVes forearms. Tum your hands over
who have hid Iki!' canca). and completely examine the bades

Adults .... ch~ sbouJd wear of your hands. fingers, spaces

'!!!=~=!!=~~~:!~!!~~!!!!!=!!=~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~=!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!L~pt'I:CI:Itec:-:tl:ve:- .. C:Ioddn::_:8:' ~1O:.._red:·-:uce:.~'.~the~between the fingers, fingernails andLi foreanns.
Next, in the full-length mirror.

hold your arms up with the elbows
bent and your palm!! facing you and
look at the back of your foreanns
and elbows. Drop your arms and
observe the entire front of your
»ady for any of the five. warning
$iglis.Tum your palms inward 8I\d

, ~ aJ ~ ,u~ .arms. 'fohen lift
your anns over your head With your
palms facing each other. and tum

\'. . first to (he right and 'menro the 'Ieft
and observe both sides of yOU,r
body--anns,. underarms, ,sides. of
your trunk. thighs and lower legs.
With your back lO the mirror. I.ook
at your butlOCr.~ and the backs of
your- thighs and lower legs .

Now. using the hand-held mirror,
eltamine the back of your neck, and
anyolhe:' area youoould not see .
just ~y wmingyour head. Also,
examine your scalp carefully, using
a blow dryer to lift the hair. from the
scalp. F.inally; Sil down and. prop up
.one leg on a chair or stool and.
examine the inside ·of the propped
up leg with the mirror. Repeat the
process for the other leg., 11len.
cross one leg over the other and use
the mirror to examine lbe top of
your foot, the toes; toenails, and
spaces between the tees, Do this
for both feet.

If you detect any of &he warning
signs on your .skin, see your doctor
immediately. "The goat is to find a
problem and infonn your doctor so
mat treatment can begin,!' said Dr,
Vogel. There are maily methods of
skin cancertreaunent available. all
very successful when the cancer is
caught and treated ,at an early ,slage ..

The Texas Medical Association
is a professional organization. with
more than 29,000 physician and
medical student members. It is
located 'in Austin and has 116com-
ponent county medical societies
around the stale .

. '

." ..

TI'KIOI' .work. Will dorototilUng.
nioWingJ din. moving. backhoe
wort. Phone 364-6'192.
, I

Mr. Fanner-lOa late for manure!!
, Ule compost No'ichunks.no weed

.. ICed. Beuer results. Natural Fertiliz·
er Comparry. 276-S549. _

. 11-189-21p

CARER MLEBOPPORTUNITY
Wf1If FARM BUREAU .

INSURANCE
COIIPANE8 OF TEXAS

QUALITIV CLIENTELE

15~:~:~pa'kAV.~==~~.
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Bay View Club
has Guest Day

Hints
frollnl

Heloise,-
I

those presenl Each member Ihen
introduced the guests thal had
.accompan:iedlhelli.

Program 'chairman. Mrs. I.A.
BUf1'Q.n, introduced the rU'St guest
performer, Mrs. John Hays. who
introduced her accompanist. Lisa
Hilton. Hays then entertained with
three vocalselections. "Make His'
Praise Glorious", "In The Name of
the Lord" and "There Is A Saviour."
. Langley introdeeed . the next

performer. Mrs. Johnny Trotter.
who played the following selections '
on the .piano: n Grande Valse
Brillame, Opus 18·" and "Valse
BriUante,. Opus 34" by Chopin;. a I

medley of country western ~ngs. in '
the style of Floyd Cramer; "Bumble
Bee Boogie" and Roger Williams'
arrangement for Johnny Mcrcer of
Autumn Leaves,"

Followi.ng the program.
refreshments were served by
hostesses: Lois. Gililland, Margaret
Golden, Langley and Pal Grafmm.

.other members present included
Mmes. Austin Rose, N.C. Hays.·
Wesl.ey Fisher, Dudley Bayne.
Alton' Fraser, Charlie Holt, Juston
McBride, l.R. Allison, R.W. Eades,
Howard Gault, Will S. Kerr and
Bob Josscrand.
. Additional gueslS present were
Rosie Griffin, Leona Kimball,
Nadine Chance, Michelle Sobchek.
and Mmcs, john Walden.. Ronald
Weishaar, Ed Crawford, Charles
Bell, Don "McWhoricr. Clyde Cave, .
W.A. Confer, Terry Langehennig,
Joe Reinauer, Sr., 0.0. Caison,
Frank Bezner. Jr., Bill Lyman,
Floyd Cole, Garth Merrick, Paul
Scott, Labry Ballard, Carrou
Newsom, Jerry Stevens, Pete
Cavi ness. Ron Cook, Carl
McCaslin, Fain Cesar, Francis.HiII,
M.W. Nobtes, 1.1.. Durham,a"d
Delbert Kinsey.

Arti$tic design explained
to gard n club members

Palricia Robinlon ....... • at die AnnulI ..... DIIyt
work.hop on artiltic dOll,R .ee tioft OB Memorial Dey
conccntlalina on. Une. 1iJIO.JnuI.. weebnd. , .
IIIUI Ind minialure desipI when. Memben it!pJftDd on their wort
members of Bud 10 Bao.. in the. Adopt-an-Alley Projeq and.
o.den, Oub mel RlCeDdy I. Ihe, President, Wilma Bryan remindod
Raeford Comm ... i~ ,CeD...· mcmben ,to III.IIb befo.e.and afICr '.•••

Dwinl: die bUIInea .-Jon. pictura of Ihcir a1le)'L "
IIICIIlbcn mq plans to I.ill with Roll can WIll 8IIIWa'ed wilfI. "my
die April b~y party It Kin,·s f.vori&e dc8iJIIaDd • design I ~ld
Manor Retirement Home WI.... lib liD crea&e...
Mildred Fuhnnann in diiqe. . Johnson and Maria' &camilla.

Robinson was elected as delegate hosIeases. served rcfrcshmcnlS ~f
10 the Stale Gan1eQ Club Convcn- sausage baDs. brownies. fresh fruit
lion in May. plate and ~piced lr:B £rom a l8bIe

BUice Johnson, suggested 10 club centered with a. ,sprlngll!8ngem~nl
members that thcyplan to a~ Ihe of daffodils m. b~ Robmson. .
80th birthday celebration for abe :"Thoseprescnt .mcluded Bryan •.
Pioneer Smd.y Club ihis month. Phyllis Brown,. Robin9Ol'l" K~dlleen
Also. members arc "planning 10 Brockman, Fulumann. Naomi Hare,
makea. centerpiece fOr the head JOhnson and Escamilla.

Bay View Study Club met April
6 in the home of Mrs. James W.
Witherspoon for its Annual Guest
Day.. 'Member'S. and their guests.
were greeted at. the door by Mmcs.
W.itherspoon, "Earnest .Langley and
Kenneth Maillert.

President HaJbcncallcd the
mee~ng to order and welcomed

DEAR HEWISE:
J was" getting ready to bake a

d rt when I realized I didn't have
c.hehoney that the recipe called for. It
happened that a rr.lendwas visiting
and she t9ld me J could sUbstitute
com. ~p .for hon~y or granulated
s~gar. I didn't 'argue with her but It
didn't !;Ieein right. Can you actuaUy
make this substitution? - ConfUsed
Bak r, Casper, ·Wyo.

Gefterall1corn a,.rap Qa be
su_dtuled. for .one, 1.-.t
reelpea. When ...... co.... II7I'IIPt
remember that It "lite: ....... eet ..
the honey ud tbe deMert .. tan
will not be ... weet. WIlen a."U-
tutloD8 are lUde, Oe tedD!'e _d
ftavo.r o.f reeipee wUlbe ...... tlJ'
altered. .

You ,ea.Dnot 8Dbatlt.te eorn
8yrupfor .rund.ted '........ Wlth
onehelDl • Dqaldad tile odieI'a
drylnpedlent, it woald be dlfft.
cult to adj_t tile ~nta ill
the rec:lpe ItO that ,_ woal" eo.e
0I1t correed,.. - Helo_

SEND A GREAT HINT TO:
Heloise
P.o. BOx 795000 .
San. Antonio, TX78279

DEAR DR. LAMB: N, huIbanci.. sweatin& to N__ .body hilt ~
• con.dJtion which Ihaw not obeen" evaporative cooling. ........ efI'ec:t : ..
In inyone eIee. ~ be .. food more nwlc:ed in 101M' people _ In
tIW IS hIahb' .1IN8OMd with .pepper. others.
t.IbMco, jaIapenoe or ... other hot ,Bevenll things turn, onllle ~
...ce. he .~ ...."..)y. Can mechanism. That ill ·what eltere'"

. you explain why uu. hIppenI'l does when you lint 'bellnto '....
DEAR READER: It II not rwe. Hoe . with eurUon. EIno&ionIII ..... ean

1P1ces afr~ the ~ in the C8UIe a penon to 5WfJIt for the ....
brain that contl'Oll your body tem.,.~ reuon..AIcoboI INIJ. too. Doe8 )'OUr
a&u.re. That tunis on ,our bodJ hUlband drink beer when he ...
cooling mechanllml. - including aplq food:s?

If you squt with a penny an(hlouble
your money every day fOl a month
you'U end up witll..more dian five
million dollars.

In old Scotland it was believed if "
February 12-141h were saonny.lheir
would be good. weather the rest of the .
year. I"'_"'~_~__""' ~~~~I

A note of thanks .. .. .Po,ster wlnn,er ..
Beth Weatherly won the 5th.-6th grade division of the Hereford
Cattle Women '8 Beef Poster Contest with her entry of "Support
Beef-RunOver A Chicken." She claimed a$15 certificate from
·Granny's Barbecue.

to all 'our friends .for the expressions oflove and
sympathy in our time of sadness. The 'visits and

. phone calls, the food, the flowers and memorials,
the words of encouragement meant so much to

Lavon and I. Sincerely,
Speedy Nieman

That's WhallOIM say. and they're probably
rlgh,t OUr salesmen are tu. of hot air. When you
wanllo lak about cutting your heating costs. or
heatlngi your 'home or bualn ... more declently.
they stand out on our lhowroomnoor lice Night
and'DaylThey .
sell them-
selvesl

.
-"""'''lim""". ~_',Ii'J;~-':

cfl" The MUGATUNES Bouquet

-

R&R
eCeramic mugs with ,bOid graphics and 'unlque
baDdies, tbemecl for. ab ev.l"Yday'OOw.l'~
giving occasions.' Each mua COIDes with a
matehing greeting.cai'd ...tbat pia,•• tuDer

Refrigeration
Stala LIe, 'TACl.AOO41~ Park Avenue Floris" Inc.

'BIIPark Ave. .. • ...MNJ

.Pora limited time '0••

Sh~SF-7300
~=--=::-:-:::=::::-::::;)..

Copy machlDe.

Availablethrulease
purchase for 12 mo. ,at
with ,aprwed credit

LlatPdce'I,895°O The Office Center
I"W ..4ua

Custom ~leani.D"0,'--
Inside, & Out!

*10::=;"
.8pqI.J gPQW
mafleott.
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